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In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rhoum

Hood's Sarsaparllla cave a Porfect
Curo.

0. I. Rood ft Co., Lowell, MaM.t
Tlood'l Sariftpfti Ilia Is miexcelltnt medlolne.

I bad eczema In my left leg for fifteen jear.
fartot the tlmo my leg wai 0110 tnasiof scabs,
ami about eiery wwk corruption uimlil Rather
uiider the nktti and tlio scab would slough off.

The Itching end Burning
sensation mado me suffer Indescribable agonies.
I iiwnt a great deal of mot.ey fur different rem
dies but did not get relief. About a year aeo.

leiidiiiit Vhjitchus adthed me to take Hood's
Bar sa pari 11a. I did so and have taken five but

HoodVa;Cures
ties. Now nil the sore, scabs and pain hata
vanished and lam enjojlng ierfect heatth. I
think Howl's ffarsannrlUa Is second to none and

recommend It to nil suffering humanity.
L.CHKUVHONT, LeoiiArrt, Missouri.

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly and
efflclentlr.ou the liver and bowels. 36c.

Hul.rnn Ding Company
Wholesalo AcentR.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
w w wnmiiT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
fi Nuu&nu Bt.

MKRCHANTH

AKTEIIHOOK

SALOONS.

8. 1. Shiw, Pmrrtelor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PllKI'AItED TO MAKE
of Title in a most thorough and

complete manner, on snort notice, and accur-at- e

In every detail.
F W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEIIAI.REAL Agent. Ileal Estate bought and
mid. Hniifiea Rented. LOA.NH NEGOTIATED.
Collections made. Books postal. Accounts
...perted. Copying neatly done.

tmmnt anil careful attention. A snare 01
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

v ive iter ceni. commission on nu cams.
Telephone 1311.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Qulick

?INE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large and commodious Dwelling House,
1timta-- tha .mpr of Limalllo and Keau.

moku streets, ut present occupied by the
undersigned.

IIoiisu contains. 1st floor 2 Slttine Rooms.
4 Bed llooms, Hall, Dining Room, Sewing
Itoom, uatu lloom, rantry aim itucuen,
fitted with Electric Lisrlit fixtures through
out; patent W, C. and all improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the Jfd floor
them in nne lnrc-- room suitable for School-
rnnm. Nnrwrv nr Hilliflnl lloom. (size '24x30).

Tho nnthuildlnrs consist of 2 Servants'
room wash house, carriago housn and stable
inneir arrangeu witu ijox stauj. coictteu
liniiw. uoml xhftU. ftc. etc.

Ijitt. Azq well laid out and plante!
frith Fruit and ornaraentta treos.

i"or terms apply to

f&T- -tf
C. A. PEACOCK.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ant Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P, O. Box 330. Telephone 8.14

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alakea.

.Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Prsli Frozen Ovstein. I'oultry. Oanie,
Imported Fish, 'Crabs, etc. at transient
rates. .

C. E. TIN,
DIO-lm- o Pioprietor.

CARRIAGES
Cx Dark "Holllswood"

Jnst Arrivea from New York.

The l'ublte are invited to call and In
spect our latest jinuoitation, ex above I

vessel, coutouug of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Oarts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
.on Queen Btreet. Call early and see the
lot as a whole, as they are the finest lot
.of lilgh Urude carriages ever iinpoueu

C Brewer k Co ,I li
Old Armory Building, Queen St,

Weekly Stab, $4.00 pr year.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS.

A I.IIIKHAI.

1,'

KUM IS VOTED IIV

1KIII:.

Mare Tli.n Originally lleqaesteil
Work ot Auditor

llrHtlon.

Al'TIiKNOON.

House.
WltDNKSDAY, 2,Stll.

The Approptiation Bill was again
taken no at t : to o'clock.

Pay of police--, Maui, passed at
ftt.oco.

Minister Damon replied to ques-
tions by Rep. Rycroft at the morn-
ing session, relative to the salaries
now beinir drawn bv the deputy
sherifTof Puna, as follows: As school
agent $75; deputy tax assessor,
sf'2so, and deputy sheriff, $480,
makinc a total of $801 per annum

lixlielie nudltlng occoums im
reaui and denartments $1,400, the
result of said audits to be puniwieci
in the newspapers. By Mr. Ry-- 1

croft. .
Minister Damon favored the

item. I

Minister Smith moved tbat the
following amendment be added,
"with consent of the Executive
Council." Carried and the item
passed.

Support of English and Hawa-
iian schools, $396,000.

Minister Damon moved the item
pass at $384,000.

After considerable discussion the
item passed as recommended by the
Minister.

Rep. Richards, from the Finance
Committee, to whom was referred
the items in re the clerk of market
and fish inspector, reported finding
that the offices could not be com-

bined. Report adopted.
Salary of second clerk in the de-

partment of the Commissioner of
Public Lands was stricken out.

The matter of providing a
draughtsman in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works
and the tree removal ot garbage
items were discussed at length, but
nothing definite was done. The
first named item was stricken out
at a previous session.

The Speaker announced the fo-
llowing committees.

To investigate matter of salary of
Deputy-Sherif- f of Puna: Reps. Ry-

croft, Knmauoha and Richards.
To consider petition presented by

the Portuguese: Reps. Haia, Kaeo,
Winston and Rycroft.

House adjourned.

Oo to the Woman's Exchange for n
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
uu Kinos, oreaa, cuxe, pe, uougnmue,
rolls, (Mil, hot lea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to li30.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wagon at our door, rtady to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to flit your order without
neglecting others. Everything that'n
choicest in fJKOCEKIES. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dafntie8!tot found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

King up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

wo PRICES
like ouns
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote ia the low
t. We intend to keen our price

alwnvB the lowest. If theyVe not
tiring yi ur purchase back and gel
the money. That's our Btanding
oil er. Compare our prices cnnsHer
that quality I the choicest and ee
if such prices are to be found else
where. Quick, free delivery.

anocKlt,
Hdth. Sr., oi). Arlington Annex

If a
Man's
Heart

Ab they Ray, can be reached through his
Btomach, wo can show juu a direct and
rapid route fiom one to the other.

'iht-ie'- no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Hiick of Un cenes in the cit? than
ours. There' nothing dainty or fllllus
thtroiffht ileu'eahubuiid, brother. bou,
blister or dauuhur we haven't i;oi, and our
prices am rtjfular customer prices and we
inike It a ii.ii.t to till our order quick
when prouilded.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort Bt.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are lo be found In our tailor shop,
and ibm're much less in price than
others charge, lor the same goods
even when tlioy nave a wnoie cuse
of 'em in court. These breeches
prouibe to give you mure wear for
your money, more style for your
money, moi e fit for our money than
j ou ought to get. We call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
whero the easiest place is to spend
what you save uu your suit, for
that's a thing we oun'help you to do

SAVK.

Medeiros & Decker
HdTKLST. AltLINUTON BLOCK.

IF YOU
are sitting in one of our chairs
you aro sure that you will re-

ceive tliu attention that you
deserve and pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
Iias become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their tiade?

CIIITERION ItAHUEK 8IIOP
Fort St, opp. Pautheun Stables,

877.5m FltANK 1 ACIlKC.l. I rop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Hresl Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Moat Co.
tyTelephone 43. 801-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Sufferers
from Indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any

arising
from impure
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medals it the World's Crest Expositions.

Hrlicwaro of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and Is blown In
the glass of each bottle.

HOLLISTKR DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AO EN IS,

J. L. Garter & Co.,

Practical
Painters.

Decorative Pdisr-laiipiii- g a Specialty.

Wni-iiiii- : Bloolc,
Tel 73o. Ileretania and Kort Sts.

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.

other

Don't pay $2.50 when you can get a
line $3ou

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing liw loug the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) largo
show window. Call and the
Piano. Every lover of music will recog.
nize the superior quallllesof the "Fisch
er" Grand.

Every nurchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to u guess. We have
adopted this tneails of more ad-

vertising the high merits of the Fischer
riano,

Tiie contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the uerponal
supervision of representatives from the
press of

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

Hew Goods,

Popular Prices.

Tins Weuks bpccialties aro

WICKER WAKE,

SMYRNA HUGS,

PAHLOlt TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED BOOM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS tor Cushions,

MIBRORS.

Notf. Wo can order any size

or grado of Mirror want
eu. anil lurnisn saino on

short notico. Etc., Etc,

REMEMBER
wo huv direct and

. - n i 1

aro iManutacturors our.seives
that means wo aro money
savers to you.

ail-

ment

examine

largely

Honolulu.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King and Bethel BU

h tstnfTit ll'ii i.

HONOLOLU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 20, 1896.

Hanil t'nnrert
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof, Berger will give
a public concert this evening at
Makee Island at 7:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

part 1,

1, Overbite "I'oetBnd Peasant" Suppe
3. (lavotte "Circus" Kllegti
:l. Selection "Marllana" Wallaiu
4. Three Hawaiian tiougs and Choruses

"llnoheno,"
"1'im Alunl,"
"Nualka Palal."

PART II.

6. Medley "Plantation Songs"....
Contcrno

fl, Waltz "Sultana" nuealoRid
7. Ihllad "Oh, the Sea".. . ... Schubeit
8. Match "Double Eajilti".... .Wagner

"Hawaii Poind."

11 You Are n Lover

Of the perfect article iu draught , Mine, Yale's infallible cure for Freckles,

beer don't hesitate to drink the
fjinous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tip at the Royal, Pacific and Cos
mopolitan saloons. bcientitically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Suprcmeawotd ot World's
1'air.

desires us to publish
ttie lollowing extract from n letter of
Chiis. M. Cu'feld.of Keedley, FiesnoCo.,
Cat., as he handles the remedy referred
to und wants his customers to know what
ti splendid medicine it Ux

"It is Willi pleasure I tell you thai by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
ltemedy 1 was relieved or a very severe
told, My head was completely stooped
up and I could not sleep at night, I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to ine tnroat nnu lungs. ny
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold nt once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs. For snle by all d

Dealers Dhnsos, Smith & Co.,
Agents, (or 11. 1.

Comparing Liquors.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mud, light, bright aucl lively, we
below uive the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in com
parison :

Rainier Ueer, 3.4; Ulympic aeer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; uiaer, 8.0; uiaret,
13.3; Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

(Jultk Work.
"To look nt a railway locomotlvo ou(

would fcarcoly think that by any pos-

sibility it could lo pnt together in less
than ono day," remarked Thomas G.
Blek of Montreal, "yet that astonishing
feat was accomplished not long ago in
England, the work occupying lens than
10 lionrs from tho driving of tho flrel
rivet to tho application of tho final coat
of varnish. Tho Mart was mado at 0
o'clock in the morning, and 1 1 iniimtcs
afterword tho first rivet was put Into
111U Allimia. Aim viiuuv.a nviu bkh uuii .

fixed iu 1 hour and 17 minutes. Four '
hours and 17 minutes from tho start the
boiler was in place, and 1 hoar and 3
minutes lattr the engiuo was wheeloa.
The wheels wero supplied just ns they
left tho khops, and tho eccentric sheaves
had to bo fixed and tho axle boxes, con-
necting rod and oonpling rvC tiratM.
fitted by tho orcctors. Eight honrs and
23 minutes from tho start tho valve sot-

ting was coiuplotcd, and the pointing of
the engiuo was begun IS minutes later.
In 0 hours and 47 minutes from the
start the engiuo and tender wero d

in every detail. One hundred and
thirty-seve- n men were engaged iu the
work. Tho locomotive was put into reg-
ular service on the day it was completed
and has been running continuously ever
since." St Louis t.

Lip Reading-- .

It is marvelous to see tho perfection
which some peoplo who have become
deaf in middlo life attain In lip read
ing. It is something that can bo learned
by oneself after the hrst few lessons.
A hand glass is all that is necessary for
tho regular study, and every person met
furnishes practice. Llko all study, it
renuircs ncrservauco tobecoma nn adept.
but tho reward Is so groat In this coc
that it is worth working for oven if one
Is not deaf. Soon wo may appreciate tho
advantages ot being ablo to speak to a
person silently and from a distance aud
to reccivo what is said to us without
denendiug ou tho easily confused ear.
Soon Hp reading may becomo a fad, aud
any ouo who wishes to bn accomplished
to this way while It Is a rarity would
better begin at onco. ramus wiinciiii-
dren of defective hearing aro almost In.
oxcusablo if they neglect having snch
children taught l'p reading while it is
aslly learned. Newport News.

II. bu.pel-te- all Ad.
"Ohl" she exclaimed as she entered th.

police station In a stato of great anxiety.
'you win neip me, won't, your-Th-

officer in charge assured her that he
would If it was In bis power.

I have just met with a great loss," sue
continued.

What was ltt"
Diamonds. I had jus., finished rehear

sal when"
"Are you an actress?"
"yes."
"And lo-- .t your diamonds?"
"Yea."
"Kxcuse me, ma'am, but you're In thu

wrong place. This Is police headquarters.
It Isn't any newspaper ofllce." WaAhiu'-- -

tou Star.
A Itackw.rd Jump.

Reflection of an old coquottu on tnk

tug up her position at tho toilet lame
all covored wltli vials aim jars:

"Now for it. In auotbor three imu
I shall bo 30 years younger." Cli u

vorl.

KllItH.
nerdso Why didn't TOBflefeiiu

wifo's suit for divoroe?
Raldso I bad known for tuhi ' .

hat aha said was law. Now ii
World.

BEAUTY
IN

TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to be admired as

the quality of material

used. Wa have a fine lino

In fact the best assort-

ment of Table Cutlery In

the city. When passing the
Arlington Block see our

window display. We have

a more complete assortment

In the cases and if you will

tcp inside we will be p'.aased

to tell you the merits ot the

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

BROWN A IJI3I35Yf
TU706, Uotal St.. Arlington Illock.

Yale's
La Freckla

Tan and Httnburn. It h the only remedy
ever cnniounded that will remove frock es
completely and surely.

The fairer and more delicate the skin, the
more likely it Is to freckle and tho worse it
will look after it Is frecklnL

Tliousnndi of women, otherwise beautiful,
are illtfhrurod by thee unsightly, hrnnn
blotches. Nothing will Til.l. them. They
are a source of misery, but Uieyrau lo cured.
La Freckla Is th- - bi freck es.

The preparation of La Freckla is one of
Mine. Yale's greatest achievements. There
are many lmltal Ions, some of them very dan
gertms and hurtful to the skin ; none of them
really eirectlve. For safety and certainty,
insist always on getting the genuine and
original La Freckla.

Trice $1 nt ilrilft st'irfs, nr by mall.
M. V l,K. Hen til nml Ilp.utv
IIS HttgHt.C1iica,rn.

ire. ai

THE HOBRON DRUG
ISole Agents.

Want a Store ?

MMK
teclallffl

Hpaihv liutiln mulled

CO..

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo
occupied by our new store, the reranin
ing 00 will be built, on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to bo ready for occupation
about January 1, 16U7, This gives you,
as it does us, n chance to secure A place
01 uusiness aoapteu to your wants.

We havo also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
aliove described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELDTH & CO.

Wkbkly Star, SM.OO tier year.

a

li

A

PETER A CO.

Prompt attention to all

. .

N,

890-- tf

Large and
Assortment

Varied

JUST
DINNER SKTS (new and

DISHUS

.... CAKIi

And the Latest Thing Out

Come and See Thom.
Prices Way Down. ...

B. Hx Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh of

J. T.
O.UUKN STREET.

LAND SALE.

33

designs).

I'LATUS,

consignment

Lots
fOH

to the City ot Honolulu,
lleaullrul View, lllrli Soil,

Climate C'oul nml llrarlnir.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance I

of water.

Prices $260 Upwards.
A home within tho reach of any man.

Uet your clioico by nppling early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Next t'ostofllce. Honolulu,

8tar, 14.00 per VP-

SAUERBRUNNEN

Shipment- - of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul

H. HACKFELD &

R. "R.

Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

C.
E.
Magnet

HAVILAND

unique

CRHAM

Convenient

From

THABE J1AICK.

HAIvlC.

WmtKI.Y

IRON WORKS
AGENTS,

u

CHINA

RECEIVED

Asparagus Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

MM

Isenberg."

OO.

Publico

OILS Valvoline

Cylinder

Machine

GO.,

Oil.

Dynamo Valvoline Ma
aT A Specially manufacturod for Centri- -

Cmne Ull, fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING -

HIGH

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , . .

Proprietors- -

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNSD AND 8AWUD WOHK,

orders

ICli

SOLK

Telephones: Mutual, fit; Bolt. 49.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND DKALBBS

Groceries, Provisions Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Nw Ooods receifua by erery Packet from the Extern BUUa and Europe
Freth California rroduou by every tteaiuer All order faithfully attended t
and good delirered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island ordart aoUdtod. tjatiaf action guaranUed. Telephone
Office

'riiiiHfii

House

,. 'wmiisis j..shii

(I

Ity

33P

White

MILL

MOULDINGS,

and

Na
Port Box Na JN

."ail

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Myrlck Plummcr, a
wholesale paper dealer at
Ileekman street, New York,
relates that his first experience
wltli Hlpnns Tabules began 18

months ago. Prior to that ho

could not recall a time when he
was net troubled with constipa-

tion. Nothing gave more than
temporary relief! but, since
taking Itipans Tubules,
howorer, nobody, Mr. l'lummer
thinks, has moro perfect
digestive organs than lie. The
bowels perform their functions
with regularity; there Is no
distress after eating, no head
nebe, 110 heartburn, In)
dlzzlmss nothing of a
dyspeptic nature.

llnsns Tubule are sold In tlrurcist. or liv
man 11 ine price (.".' cents a uixi is sen- - 10 me

I Klpann Chemical Coinpanr, '. 10 Spruce st..
New York, Hiimnle lul hi tents- -

JOHN PHILLIPS,
IPluLiixljex,

HOTEL STREET, Nhar FORT.
878-t- Telephone, !!02,

DE, KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a, m. Ti p. 111,

Tel. 481. Kesldenco Tel. (170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,

Dental Robins Cottage Xo. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Berctania ami Hotel.

Telephone 1115. Ofllce hours U a. in. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
r. i. ei.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

Cj?Hours from 0 n. m, to 4 p. in.

HUMPHREYS.
future

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumaiiu Strctt, Hono

lulu.

ACJKNCY OF

Kok Iinmiaration Company.

Ofllce at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Oltlce. Honolulu,

1", O. Box 110. Telephone SOT.

JIENHY GE11UING & CO.,
War I us Mock, Ueretamn ttreut.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

pro lu i itiy uuenueu 10.

TV le phono 735.

I Mutual TelephODe K5.

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTKACTOIl AND BUILDKU,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
riaalim Mill, Fort.

I All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PUILLII'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers aud Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Port fuul Queen BU.. Honolulu.
stir

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Honolulu,

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce. :15 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER AY0UKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Csplanade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4 CO.. Agents

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dirctoj to at Tublic Auction tu!

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 noon of said day at my sateb
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unlu--

sooner iuiiommi or at privuut sale) the follow
ing uescnuea projieny, namely:

A tract ot laml aiiout acret
In fee simple situate at Kola and Oleloiuoona
llnHoutti Kona.Islamlof llawail.about eltit
miles by a good road from llooLena, une ol
the larcewl vinace in rvoua 1 Hero is uu ex.
cedent landlni; ou the land Itself from v, here
the conee una oiuer prisiuce tie
shlpiml ami a good site fur a mill near

I the landing f lity acres ot land ure in
coffee. Ilouguly estimated there

aliout seven hunilml acre, or splendid
11. land lying all lu one block on lioth
isiaesot too uovernnient uoaiii nigui huu
drwl acres lylne alxio and to thu KaUi.1
the sevou huntlre.1 acres alKive ineiitloueil 1

I
also excellent land ami ulthough at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for

The lower laml
Icoireeculturo. suitable for pineapples and

is u dryiuir hou. sUire and
work rooms, a Uordou s l'uqier, latiort-r-

iiuartersanu water laiiK. ut the plantation
U

Old rublilents of Koiiu liko IaLh 1).
it, rtamnu, j, . tviuumcicti aim ethers
liave tobtltlwl to tUU fact, TUero uilUhery niipurtcimnt to Ulelomoana I.

Term vmh or luirt of thu imrrlia) yrk--

rvinaiu on inortgaK ut Wglit r runt,
ln.r aimuiii. DetvU and ktaiuju ut thu vs

A map ui ino irt'itTiy ran oo ami
I further iarticulani obuined at sakw rxMtm I

Jas. F.
ttSt-L-

Street,

Morgan,
AUCTIONEEU,

Hart... of Women In the Lighter Median.
leal Tr.'lea.

"Wo had to let women into tho blcy.
olo manufacturing buslni'ss," said a n

coniK-cte- with that great and
thriving Industry, "Theio are inaiilpu-latlnu- s

so slight and dollcato that a wo-

man's fingers can make them better and
quicker than u mail's." In a thriving
western town Is to bo seen this sign,
"John Spencer & I).mnlitj, Jewelers
and Opticians." That word ''daughter"
etnuds for a story that will provo an In
sptratlou to many a girl who bus the
good fortnno to work for her living.
Miss Spencer hud a natural Inclination
to tha trailo of manufacturing jeweler.
Sho entered nhornloglcal school to learn
It. were no other women In the
institution. In tho coming years the
masculine students who were there at
that time, will bo filled with n dull,

senso of shoino uheu they re-

call that they rose In a body and do- -
.un.1n.t 1.. 1

that ther tnrn this one tioor little cirl 3

out. Tho main obji-ctlo- to her was that
they could not behave liko pigs and dogs
If a girl were present In tho school. You
will observe that this was also n reason
why young men used to object to girl
students iu medical colleges. Tho horo-logic-

professors, however, wisely found
iu this very objection tho exnet reason
whv tha vouni fellows sliunld lmn a
girl student among them. The girl stu-- 1

lent rpT,inlliAil Whnt I. tnnro. aim
ed and studied so assiduously that she 9

won a gold medal over the heads of tha o
meu students, nlthouuh after sho cot it j.

wn, Inlil If thn Inrl-re- a lind S' " o ,

sho was n woman they would probably
not havo awarded It to her. They told
her she could not get work after sho had
learned her trade on account of her box.
Sho hhowed theso prophets of evil bet-

ter. She obtained employment in several
shops and gained valuable experience.
Then sho attended a conrso of instruc
tion in un eastern city and learned the
business of uu optician. This sho did as
she did everything olso, from tha ground
up. Thus urinod nt every point, sho
opened un establishment in partnership
with her father and is having a most
successful beginning. Tho girl who is
thoroughly equipped for her chosen work
and who will not bo downed always
ceeds.

girls of the Lucy Cobb institute Iu
Georgia havo had n spirited debate on the
question of whether a certain play of
Shakespeare s should not havo been
called the "Jow of Venice" instead of
the "Merchant of Venice," I congrutu
lato the young lady students. I hope
all spoke their speeches instead of read- -

lug papers. effect Is a hundred
times better when you havo subject

hand and audience
straight tho eyes and talk to them.

A. S. Mean,imo 1 recommend these bright
' southern girls to tacklo do- -

o'clock

I

There

waa tliero a imvit I 0011 v'
aim. tliu

can

Men

.1A ,ltfi

suc

The

Tho
your

woll in look your
lu

lu
bates homo of tho great social, political

economic questions that aro now
stirring publio thought through and
through. Tho gills of a literary soolety
of Normal college hero iuNew York
latoly debated tho question whether na
tions should settle their disputes by war
or arbitration , uud they did It In a
masterly Finally I hope with
all uiy heart tho ladies of the south will
bo nblo to rulso the 100,000
ment fund they ure now trying to col
leut iu order to tduce Cobb lnstl

on an educational (uu.iuB ut.
leading colleges ot the country.

Pittsburg lawyers aro trying to pre
vent women attorneys from practicing
there. If tho nowspapcr girls of the
Pittsburg Womun's I'ress club da not
mako some of those meu lawyers wish
they had never been born, I am mistak- -

lu tho quality of thosa newspaper
girls, that is all.

ilantl ninnv enr

and

tho

manner.

endow

Lucy

Mr. aud Mrs. Emil Jorgcuseu operate
a bioyclo manufacturing and repair shop
lu Chicago, und Mrs. Jorgeusou Is ono
of tho most active ot partners. Sho has
mado n bicycle out und out with her
own hands. She says of herself, "As a
child I did not play with dolls, and a
hammer iud nulls wero far dearer to me
than any sawdust beauty I ever saw."

Why is it that when married women
read papers at publio meetings thoy must
usually lug in soino refereuco to their
homes aud children? Are thoy afraid ot
being thought unwomanly If they do not
do this?

Miss Janey Mulheru Coard, who pre
sided so gracefully at the meeting of tho
International League ot i'ress clubs dor- - i
t.,n t.u A.l.inti, mnulllui la a ...uxiVu.
of tho editorial staff of tha Pittsburg I

Bulletin. Much of the success of the
League day nt tho exposition was due
her enthusiastic efforts. Sho edits in The
Bulletin the matter devoted to society,
churches, olubs, personals aud fashion.

The clubwomen of Boston are going
to erect a building for their mutual use.
It will bo a handsome and commodious
structure, with assembly rooms, diuiug
rooms, librury, eta This Is what tho
women's clubs of every oity need.

LLIZA AltClI AUD UONNElt

"Alldlu," "All Babh"
Some years ogo M. Zotenborg com

pletely vindicated tho literary Integrity
of Galland, who was long belioved to
havo himself Invented a number ot tho '

tales In "Los Millo et Uuo Nuits," and '

dcliboratoly foisted them ou tho publio
as genuine Arabian compositions. As
thoso tales "Aladdin," "All liana,"
"Princo Ahmed," tho "Envious Bis-

ters," etc. aro among the most fasci
nating in thowboloof that famous story
1 I. .1.1.. ..nnt n.,lftn A vo
UUUK, ,1J1B nun bui.uifl.j yuj.ua " ,

high compliment to tho groat oriental
ist's lnvcullvo genius, if It did impugu
bis hontsty.

Soma caudld scholars there were.
however, who strongly maintained that,
though those narratives wero not to be
found iu auy Arabio text of "Elf Layla
wa Layla," Galium! must havo takeu
them down from tho recitals of profes-
sional story tollers iu tho Levant.

Hut tho question was Dually settled
when 31. Zotenborg discovered them lu
a manuscript copy of "Tho Mghts,"
which had boon rocoutly acquired for
tha national library at Paris, and pub
lished tho Arabio text ot tho tnlo ol
Aladdin and his lamp, together with
monograph ou tho authenticity of the
tales which hud been hitherto common-
ly regarded as spurious, Notes and
Queries.- -

The Milk'. Vital ht.lUtlrk
In Lambeth a milk vender displayed

on bis barrow n tin plato setting forth
that all tho milk sold from "this estab-
lishment" was guaranteed pura ns de-

livered at tha dairy farm. Au Inspector
purchasod a nt for analysis and

tha milkman of its destination.
'All right, " said tho vender. "Thero't

Its ccrtttlcato of birth," and he tapped
und tho land iartly walled. TbPre has the tin nlato with a milk can coinpla

Uu

my

Into

Perhaps I may bo ablo to send yon
Its certlllcatoof baptism soon," answer
ed tho inspector, which he did iu tho
form ot u summons, which subsequent
ly was transforiued'luto a fluo of i'5 for
adding 15 por ccut ot water. Loudou
Telegraph.

Plfflrulllr. of EducMUt
Tommy (who ban stuiljlug with but

poor success Pop, my teacher uys bistort
repeats Itwlf. Doesltr

Tommy'. Pop Vis, my toy, wmetlniM.
Tommy Will, I nl.U lulus would rejivat

imu, cu. i can u vuuilelpuirU

T a GENlg MONTH

IM ADTAXOM.

J
I
4

4

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Tills rstablisliiucnt lias long
enjoyed tlio cuiifiilenco ol tlio
I'libllc ns Hit: place lo obtain
Sewing Machines and Hewing
.Muchiiio Supplies nt reason-
able prices for Cash,

Wv Imvu now ailileil tlio

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list anil arc prepared to
ell tho sumo at $37.50,

and .$ 15.00, delivered to any
part of I lie c ty.

Wo aro closing out n
lino of Ileal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
ut less 111. ill tlio original cost.

full slock of IXDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fine Line of C1IIL-- .

DKEN'ri l'ICTUKE
BOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS and BOUND

BOOKS ALWAYS IN
STOCK

TltF. CKLKURATKM

Woslenliolm Iniyes and Razors,

Mitlie Muk ami Htnt.

ALBUMS, BIBLES, PRAYER
BOOKS,

Purses and leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musicant

Guitar,

Instruments.
B.tnjo ami

Strings,

lino

OF

Violin

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED.
IlirOHTEIM

923!

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wcvtish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can Iw attached to tho
SIDEot DASH bv tiding DIETZ' NEW
DRIVING LAMl'HOI.DEU, making it
one ot the most convenient lamps in
existence.

i .! 1
Thei-- RAIN GUAGES have an Sin.

funnel, with graduated glass measurat, '

they are of copier, forcverv
and iunt thu used bv every plan- -
tatlon or these islands as well as every
resident. v'--

Castle & Cooke Li
Importers,

Hardware General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.

Text Lucas' Planing Mill will
havo fresh every day

Xol
1 liny the

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will Iw sold lo families In lan-.o- r

ui.ll qu.nlllle.. No Cnulner. Kurnl.h-- 1
bl. li made with bulled walrr,

W. L. WII.COX,
S-l-f I'rcprltlur K.llhl I'ol Factory,

0

V

MrioliliiO'Mntle

WiiiiU-i- l at III n I.oinri- - Nulooii.
UI Nuu.uu htre.t,

5000 men dally to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ic. Cul4 0n llr.ug-ht-

ItDWAKD .U IIA.KKV
Polofllc Hos, 474 Honolulu.

V;s-J-

1
(1

1
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j

maiio last
thing
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How would a Hawaiian Popular
Loan do?

ImprovHmunt of the condition ol

the Hilo Library is as good an in-

vestment as money put into schools.

Tim Third House sits tonight
'and that will probably be the last
of the Japanese and several other
problems.

Tun Legislature cannot afford to
ignore suggestions from the Board
of Health on matters of sanitation
lit Honolulu.

Tint member who wants luntetl tliat tins may not be

the Kxecutlve used a ' the entl the as uotn
,nanlnn seareelv nnnre-- ! parties have "sand.

ciates the temper of the new order Honesty in business dealings

of

At tub next meeting of the Eire
Commissioners with Chief Hunt
there will be action upon plans for

more "liberty" for the men in the
department. It is believed that a

quite satisfactory change will be the

result.

Somk of the Legislators seem to
believe that the appropriation acts

were drawn up for the especial
object ol squandering public money.

It should occur to them that the

authors of the acts at least desire to
make a good showing at

Jkromk K. Jkromk has been
speaking disrespectfully of the dead
languages. He says that "a knowl
edge of the dead languages has
generally been found to hamper a
man in every walk of life, except
schoolmastering, which is the per
.petuatiou of the follies of our

Tub Star fails utterly to see

where "allusions to General Coxey
'in connection with the Portuguese
"demonstration are entirely unwar

ranted." The spectacle ot several

noiuireu men tatting u uuu uunuaj
from Govemm&nt and otner service
to turn out with an alleged army of
unemployed is a clear incident of

Coxey being in far-of- f

and pent-u- p Hawaii.

The Advertiser is again suffering

with an acute attack of hindsight

pains. It sees a danger because
the Portuguese procession of 'steen

--hundred was permitted to enter the
grounds of the Executive Uuilding.
Strange that this aspect of the pro-

posed demonstration did not appeal
to the Custom House paper in ad-

vance. Perhaps it had mislaid its
copy of the British statutes provid-

ing that not more than two persons
shall present a petition under pen-

alty often pounds sterling fine. It
is also pretty late and perhaps not
any too wise on the part of the Ad-

vertiser to suggest that a demon-

stration by the Japanese is now in
order.

In Tnis matter of the Portuguese
colony and its alleged grievances it
is perfectly safe to chuck the finesse
of methods to the winds and talk
facts on a horse sense basis. The
vast majority of the Portuguese are
laboring men. It is presumed that
enforced idleness causes them to
agitate. If this is not the case they
are simply being used. If it is the
fact the remedy may readily be
found by providing employment
for those who wish it. Engage
ment is offered by the planters to
more men than it is claimed march-

ed Wednesday because they had
nothing else to do. The statement
of the Portuguese that the Govern
ment has broken faith with them or
injured them by importing Japan
ese is a matter to be considered
aside from immediate necessities
and is a phase of the public situa
tion that will thought and

that will be acted upon as the Gov
ernment deems best.

MAKE IT TABU.

It is proposed to start the merry
d up again in the vicinity of

the depot and prison. Now here is
a chance for the local reformers to
tret in and do something. Their
plain duty is to head off an evil be

fore it Is everlastingly too late. If
this notorious establishment is per
mitted to resume operations it will
be much more difficult to handle
or stop than to suppress it

at the inception. At its old stand

the merry-go-roun- d was a nuisance,

t a standing and active insult
to decency and law and order
and a burden to the police depart
ment. In Its new stand, being rc- -

, moved from the center of the city
" 'the merry-go-roun- d will be more
'' than ever the vehicle, the scene of

revolving saturnalias. More police'

men will be required to preserve
order and with the lessened restrait
gained by the new location it is safe
to predict that within a few weeks

the establishment will develop
something that will startle and hor
rify the community. Honolulu can

get along very well without the
merry-go-roun-

llnfortunatn Outcome,
IMIlwaukw, Irltraue.l

The Americans in Hawaii are be-

ginning to fear that the islauds may
be absorbed by Japan. That would
t, rnttirr an unfortunate outcome
of the Cleveland-Gresha- Hawaii- -

11b 'policy. "

March ij, 1&96.

AN Atl'AUl Of IIDMIIt.

Two prominent gentlemen
of Pittsburg got into it personal
diilieulty tbo other day over n

political question, and one of
thorn talked violently about
slapping the other's (ace. This
was taken as an insult, and the
nggrieved party sent a friend
to request an apology or to
arrange for a quiet meeting or
the rendering of due satisfac
tion. The challenged party
replied 4hat he had nothing to
retract or apologize for, and

that if the other was thirsting
for his gore he would meet him
nt the north pole on the illst
of Febuary, 1 !)!!, to settle the
affair with squirt-gun- s. It is

House
buildiuc for ot matter,

oci,,ti,l of the

things.

receive

is the only ladder to success
and a firm whose prosperity
ind reputation is built upon
the honor and trutlitulness o

their statements will eventual
ly surmount all difficulties. We
always make it "an affair of
honor" when statins that the
Hkndky Bhkakkk is one of tho
articles for plantation use that
has helped more managers than
you have any idea ot.

Since introducing the Hkn-oii- Y

Breaker wo liavo placed
orders with numerous planta-
tions which after giving them
a thorough test have discarded
those formerly used and sup-
planted them with the Hendry
Breakkr. and wo have the
satisfaction of reading glowing
testimonials from the managers
of twenty-seve- n plantations.

Its superiority over other
breakers is not a speculation
but an assured fact. Being of

licrht draught and strongly
built by being thoroughly pro-

tected and braced where the
strain is tho greatest it is prac
ticallv indistructible.

It will do the work of twelve
or fourteen mules with eight,
and you can consequently use
the surplus power, that would
otherwise 00 required lor piow
incr. for other purposes.

As a "workini' mate" to the
above plow we offer the Hen
dry Double Furrow. One of
the features of this plow lies

in the fact that the mould
boards are sufficiently high to
prevent the dirt from falling
back into the furrow after the
plow coes over the ground
Two less animals are required
to pull it than any other plow,

Now that the plantation ma-

nagers are working night and
day to produco sugar and for
ward it to the market, wo can
help them materially in the
matter of supplies, becauso our
prices "aro right" and tho
quality of tho goods superior to
the average.

Wo have had wonderful suc-

cess with our Colorado Luuri-catin- o

Oils for tho reason that
they are manufactured of the
very best ingredients.

The oils, after a most
thorough test with other oils
have proven better than any
other imported to tlm islands.
Wo have these oils in uso on
nearly all tho plantations and
are constantly oouimmg new
custumers who become perma-
nent buyors.

Engine oil has taken the
place of lard oil on many plan-

tations. There is economy in
using oils as thero is in any-
thing else.

Dvnamo. engiife. machine,
car box and valvo oil make up
the list that covers every
branch of machinery for which
oil is made. Cylinder Oil may

1 . - 1 n !i ...inbo used six times oeioro u win
scparato; this cannot bo dono
with any other grade ot oil.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Four Sr., Opp. Sprixl el's Dank

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

u?tai

I COlOATElXOMMk

I VI PIRFTJMtnS
hit MWtCAH

have
some
now

Soups,
3 Perfumes
A and
j Toilet

Articles

IftmincD wKi of

ffrPfg Colgate

f0UATE&COMPAi
A tYrfl Company,

ork'

pvS

are

lli Fort

188if Hotel
streets.

CITY FEED STORE
L. H. DEE.

Dcrotnnia nnd Punchbowl,

O Iv 15 AKMOK-V- '

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Tor bark "II. Utickfelil."

FreH Feed mi IIhikI ull tlnim.

Does Your
Husband
Wear Shirts?

Yamatova Shirts are noted
fi.r their excellence of fit and workman- -
hip, anJto those nliotlesire a perfect

nrtirlR every dav nricea these bhirts
aro especially recommenueu. Jiaue "1
n Lrepe or Linen.

1

nt

nt

X. B. SHIRTS
Are the workini: man' frieml

Are made of good, substantial material
and the same care la muen ns on u
liner ihess Blurts.

51LK GOODS !

SILK GOODS!
SILK GOODS!!!

All fresh patterns just received ex
"Mount ioanon.

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewaside Ordway & I'orter

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

Eatinir House on Bethel Street
known as the New Model Kestuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Everything new. Firet class
cook, steward and nttenttve waiters.
Meals served at all Hours, l ne Dest meai
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per lloor of building has been fitted
up for ofiicea and these will bo rented
cheap. ui nm

Li

pake
Seals

ft

The

tho

for

Notaries,
Corpora

tions,
d Commis--j

Burners,
Lj Societies,
L andforovery
l one needing
Jjj hEAts

fi I.

We

conccrna

t-- Uf Ul..no mono

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE .
mri the only ones
in Honolulu who
make thorn; and
we save you
ninny Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to como from the
coast

H.F.Wichman

E5ri5ajnKraSTiirasTis5i

m
nro all pure, richly

is up.

For at
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W. DIMOND'S

Ditnotid's Store policy is

based on lotting you bo your
own judge as to the goods you

need.
You come hero as go

to a pantry or store room for

what you want. It is our
pleasure to help you.

So much for the dollar and

side of business. Ab
solute satisfaction to you. That
s tho keynote of tho Dimoiid

store unlike any other store
Singularly better.

Suppose you want a mat

cocoa or wire youv e seen

both kinds elsewhere and didn't
ike them. Wo could tell you

that our flexible wire door

mats are better than others,

but we won't. There is no

necessity for it because you

can see for yourself that it is

absolutely flat and will not
turn up around tho edges ns

most mats do. You will see,

also, that it is jointed so you

can stand it on the side when

you are sweeping and you will

see also that it is always in

shape.
In the same make of goods

we have wire carpet for ver
anda steps. This is jointed so

as to fit snugly on the steps,

or it will answer for halls
where tho public has access,

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A I'iano is the most difficult of
all musical instrument to make,
it is a science and nn nrt, re-

quires skill, experience, special
and n close surveil-

lance over each and overy

brancli and department. Tho

Sinllli & Ilurncn IMuno
Co.'

Stykc
Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Material None but the beBt!
Mechanltni-Consclentlo- us uorkmansliip

drawn ami free from
breaks or overtunei.

Actlon-Carefn- llv adjusted bv eilieit reg-
ulators.

Touch F.asy. elastic, repeats promptlr,
absolu'e precision.

Tone-Pe- ep. rich, clear and full yet sim--

paiueiic, velvet) aim muniai va,itr
talcs lue ear.

Every Tlaim Warranted for Fle Yearn
tiy Lynn tlealy.

VOSE and SCHILLER PIAKOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, LTD

The low prices anil superior nualits
of our goods now being disposed of at
the

Clearance Sale
Now in progress nt ouretore is tho talk
ot Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Como and seo our benii'l'"! art win
dow; nothing like it in Honolulu,

Iwakami.
Heauty need not Ico Iter 1ioxj

In comfortless ilejoction ;

For Pel's Sweet Toilet Soap
Kefi'cslies the

Wo wftnt tlie Hawaiian

public to liavo tbo bent of

every thing, as wo now
nothing short of it will find

permanent favor.

Pels & Co., of Philadelphia

aro tho largest exclusive soup

tho world. Their toilet

pel finned and

lively wrapped.

TluSr Cai'K --May Boqui.t
boti! is ono of their leading soaps.

noaps

uttiac- -

If you will como in wo will givo

you a sainplo cake. Try it. Wo know you

will want a largo 25 cent oako when

sample used

sale

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Sole for I'Yls & Co.

THE HAWAIIAN

you'd

cents

machinery

Agents

Upright

complexion.

BY AUTHORITY.
SCALED TENDERS

Will be received nt the olllco nf Hie

Minister of the Interior until l'J o'clock
uooiitm MONDAY, Mrch 3a, IBM, for
Wrought Iron Pipe for Dredger.

Plans and specifications can bo seen nt
UieofHre of thu Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works.

The Minister of tho Interior decs
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office. Mnr. 20, 18(10 23--

BILL WAS TOO BRASH.

Ite Met Up With a Itrdlieaded Mall and
Wonldn't Turn Out.

On top of n load of liny which cnino
Into tho western liayinnrkct tho other
day-wa- s innn of 00 and a young man
of about 2!! father and kon. Tho ve-

hicle, had no sooner como to n halt than
both scrambled down, and It was then
mm that tho young man's noto was
about twlto Its normal she, and his
eves wero blackened and puffed until
ho could scarcely seo daylight Thcrw
was blood on his faco and shirt front,
and of courso there was n natural curl
ostty among tho men lounging around
to Know what had happened.

'No. William didn't run aciu
bridge, or liuvo n treo fall on him," said
tho fathor as ho wet his liamlkcrciiiei

tho drinking trough and wiped away
tho blood. "Tho fact Is that ho mot
with :i disappointment ou tho road n
wo was comlu in.

What sort of n disappointment?
queried n policeman who intended to
econimcnd raw beet and pertect (juiei

for throe or four days.
Waal, you see, William was Urlvin

when wo left home. Wo had como along
about threo miles when wo meets a red
headed innn leadin a calf. A toiler with

calf ortcr turn out and givo tho road
to n load of hay. but this ono woumn t.

Ho list turned out half way and stood
still and yelled that he'd bo durned if
ho ruovo nu inch. Then 1 says to uiu.

iys I, 'Bill, lie s a peppery, cuss, and
vou'd better turn out' '

"Yes, you ouglic to nave turned oui
for n redheaded man," said the olncer.

I savs that to Bill, but Bill ho says
to mo, says ho: 'I'll bo hanged if I dol
If ho don't turn out. I'll git down and
make htni wish he'd nover bin born Into
this sinful world. " Then he hollers at
tho man and warns him of what is to
come, but the redhead don't skeer wuth
a cent. Ho tics tho calf to a bush and
mlts on his hands and screams for both

of ns to como down to once,"
Then you gavo him half tho road?

nsked tho oillccr.
Noun. I wanted hut Bill lio says

to mo, says ho: 'Dad, you hold tho lines,
and I'll git down und gin that cuss ono
bat on tho noso anil put him to bleep

fur two hours.' I didn't want Bill to do
it, but ho was sot, and down ho went.
He off with his lint and gin a yell and
boro down on tho man with tho calf."

"And put him to sleep?
"Noap. Ho uover closed an eyo to

sleep. When Bill lighted on him, sun-thi- n

happened sunthiu happenod to
Bill. Ho stopped all or n suclilen ami
laid down, and when ho got up again
he was ns yon sco him now. The red
headed man iuvltea mo to come uovrn
and light ou him also, but I didn't ac-

cept. He had been gono about 10 min-
utes when BUI woLo up. "

cer.

to,

'What did Bill say?" asked the ofll- -

Nawthin that I heard. Bill, didyoo
say auythiu when you come to?"

Num," replied Bill, Wltn a solemn
shaku of tho head.

And you didn't say anythlu fur the
next two miles, did you?"

"Num."
"And then all you said was to ask

.o,if rwvi kiln RtTimit-- t itcMuinr"
"Yum."
"That's all, as fur as I kin remein

ber. " continued tho father, "and now
if you'll torter look out fur my hay I'll
lead Bill to a doctor and boo whether
he's mortally Injured or only crippled
fur life. Como on, Bill. You lialu't
bin sayin n word sinco you was struck.
and all you've got to do now is to step
high and lean ou daddy's arm." De
troit I rco Press.

CkujEht Napping.
Uncle Dear tno, Carl, what a tioor

memory yon lmvel
Nephew A poor memory, you say?

Why, 1 can repeat four pages ot the
Dames iu the ilirectory after reading
them through only once!

Uncle 1 11 bet yon 11 hamper or chain
paimo that you can't do it.

Tho nephew tends for a directory, at-

tentively peruses four pages and shuts
up tho book.

Unclo-W- ell?

Nephew Muller. Muller. Muller, etc.
iul infinitum.

Ail tho four pages of tho directory
taken up witl this familiar patro-

nymic, our student won his bet in Qut
ttyle. Seifenblason.

Another ISullrt rroof Garment
A nrw bullet proof which has

retn'iitty eiiicrlnu'iiteu with Is ilO'
itrlbetl by Thu l'uuer Trnilo Journal:
Cuininoti p:iper pulp is worked up Into
yarn am! then coated wltn niuniiiiiiini uy
tt secret iirooehs which renders tho inetul
tlexltlo. A t?iH.elnl thivo ply weavo 1

rinployrd In making thu shirt In order to
ulitnlli thlcKlitxH. Tliulnlitluuilioniupll
.iljlo as suit woolen, buti'itcli threiul In I

Is ns lout ns wire. It f. els cumfoi table
to thu wearer und can bo rolled up In t.uiaU
compass. It H liveried that an ordinary
rliltt bullet will not nenotrato thu ir.iriuent,
The nrolirtlli) ineiely tannics up In the
thread and stays them. Tliowe.uer would
expel lenco n scvcrutliituip or bluw, fortho
woven tcxturo iwk-- s not oiieraco into I.

haul pinto or shield, hut thu Mn rniudn'
unbroken, an.l no hiorni u :ieii.

Kli.iw 1 hem.
WitLloKtuu But why do you wish to

make it so much gTumicr man any 01 you
nrttvlous rt ccntluusr

Mrs. Wilbinuton Heretofore I have In-

rlted only the people I liked. Detroit
Tribune,

In the fall of 189:1 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland.aprominent merchant ofLlve
Oak, Sutter Co , Cal., was taken with
very heavy cold. Tho pains in his chest
were so severe that ho had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia, Ilis
father iravo his several large doses of
Uhamberlalns Uoimli neinedy whit;
broke un tho couch end cured hini. Mr.
McParland says wherever his children
have croup he InvmUMy gives Diem
Chamberlain's Couth Uinedv and it
always cure them. II" oonldeis it the
best couch remedy in tno niarnet ror
sale bv nil DriiL'ifirts and Dealers
Denson Smith & Co., Agents fur H. I

TAKE AH OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m, and 5:55 p. ru.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
lutein. 2,lCla

Pearl City 73 0
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7
Wnianae 1 60 1 25

Ash your Groctr or

DKlFTliD SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Afentt

Easter Opening

IN".

Fine Millinery

520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

MONDAY, TUESDAY aiifl WEDNESDAY, March 23, 24, 25,

An Ktepnnt Ijot of

Imported Hats nnd Bonnu.r, Ribbons and Flowers.
Ladles aro Cordially Invited to Tall and seo the latest styles for tho conilnp

ttovpn.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo bog to cull SpL-oin- l nttunliim to tlio ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which wc carry all sizes in Stock

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Percentage ol' Extract Matter and Alco
101 contained m Malt-Extra- ct s as per

Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract of Malt,

Wamnolo's Extract of Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic," -

HofY's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"

Joliann llofT's Extract, "E& M."

Teutonic "S. Liobinann's Sons," --

Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anheuser-Buscli'- s

Tel. 240.

A

"Malt-Mine,- "

P. O.

Pel cent, of
by Weight

-

Mnlt

7.

FOR QALC AT WHOLESALE AND BY THE

HOLLISTEH MM DO., Ltd.
AtiKNTS FOR" TllK ISLANDS,

S2U SO.RJS15'XAi

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Box 207.

Alcohol

40G

20

l..r).'l

5.02

:i.r.7

(1.0!)

:s.oo

1.09

RETAIL

KORT

Fresh
CO TO

!

IvKWIS CO.
Wholesale and ilgfaii Grocers.

LEWIS

(4.60

SlTXIAL TO THU TkADU.

& CO.,

Goods

&

Ill STREET,

Insurance Company of tlorth America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS i, - S9.487.673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Compitiy In the United States.

I'errent
Kxttnct

5.13

9.08

8.50

!.52
9.54

9.0.T

14.08

R.ATJSS

FORT

JAN. 1S9G

Losses Paid Sinco Organization - - - $8.',:U5, 523

Policies Issued Against Iosh hy File on nil CIuhbhh nf
Property at Iiweat Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort nnd Borctanla Streets - - - - Waring Block.

;lvew goods
Ex. "Aloha" and "Alukut."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT I'ARLQR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHU.DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . undertaker and embalmer.

Ordway h Porter,
Robinson Block, Motel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

A Good
Rival to Have.

Wc have just re
ceived from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranees made in the U. S.
One style is known as the
"Rival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, fivc-hol- o Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel.
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. These are not the ordi
nary stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit
chen, and still leave plenty of

room. A lady saw these range.
going into our warehouse yes
tertlay; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she bad only five tt

cook for she wanted just sucl
a range, so she could get rid
ot a larger oltl style stove
have mote room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range foi

S12., so it is within the reach o

any family.

IF YOU WAHT
A "MASCOT"

let us know, for we
have a lot. This is another
five hole Hange, and No. G has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it ts lully worth 20

you can have it for 14, as wc
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town.
Besides the'above the "llollis-wood- "

brought us many Ions
of new goods, but as they arc
uot put away yet wc wilt tell
you all about them later. Wc
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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VILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Tho Sconlo

LIMITED,

of tho Wcrl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing tho Finest Cof.

fee and Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

Vnssfnrrprs nro rnrrlotl illrprt toltitn. OIaa.
Puna, Irfiupnhoehns, Hmnakna nnd other
COFFEE IJIHTJUUTH on tbt wirdwanl
sldonf tho I da tul. At all IIhq points the
conditions of soil, U'lniwrnturo und rainfall
aro Men) for tho cultlvntlon nf COFFEE,
OHAMIKS AM) (JTHEIl THOl'ICAIi
FIIU1TS.

Corn. lotfttot"( and veiretnulea urow to ir--
foctlon at the higher nHitiuIoH.

The HiiMtli'nt Crop nf Cof1 nr 1'ro- -
micrd Hern nttu tho Troilnct Coin

111 tun' it th Hii;lirt

Ho Blight! Ho Drought!

titantcrn I oral I ne: here have raid the
rott of f mluUut Ion, u ith the lint crop.

A Miro Annual mum ot iuu per cent., at
present price of Colfeo.

Actual Bottlers purchase land In all of
theodt.trlftR from the Government at very
low pricon. can parchaso from
private panic, ami arrange ior me pmming
au.t enro of the land nt reasonable figures.

For further infoi nmlUin apply at tho nfllce
of

WlLDEIVrf R. H. CO. LTD.,
corner Kort and Queen street, Uonolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
llalakauwilaPtreit, between Alakea

nnd Itlchflnls Mreetc.
f rum ft a. m. to 7 m. Chicken Thura-rlaj-- B

nnd Hundnym

TICKKTS-- 21

MfHln, l.:,lt Mngle Mr.il, 25c.

Special Eating House
Privnto Hoonis for Ladles and Gentlemen.

from 5 n, m, to 1 o'clock at nigbt.
Tickets. ?4.&). Single Meab, 2T cents.

PALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Btreettf

IFornierl)' Hay Horse Haloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. Mcl.KAN, l'ro.

Ntiuanu Avenun, Uotweca tertlanla and
Hrlinol Streets.

ItOOM AND IIOAItl)
Pkk Day $1.G0
l'Kit Week .r0

Itooma To Let without Board it pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kuwailiau tllcu in attendance.

Telephone 707.

73 I'kb SIoxtii.

NEW GOODS. . .
Wo have just received Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Grepe Goods,
Alm I.urcu Stock iro llni.

Wo iiianufacltiro Hals or Ladies and Gentlemen.

--t

p,

. r . . . n

ii W

for Oasli.

Daily Staii, Ckxts

Straw cheap.

MURATA & CO.,
Cornor Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

PI

M'

0

Lino

J'rlce,

CofTce
entire

Orcn

Open

Club

. . and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from Mclncrny's
That's Why.

tho Shoos weren't good ones,
neither tho feet tho owners

would satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and 'Value,
in all Shoes, and ovory pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
l'OKT STHliBT.

0

0
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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UUUl Kntntd.

BRUCE WING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Four Stukkt, nr. Kino.

I'luoi Mail ami Project For n I.ncal
Stock Company.

C. B. Ripley has prepared plans
for tte proposed new hotel to be
built by Messrs. Bruce Waring Co.
at the corner of Fort and Beretania
streets. The building, if under-
taken, will be three stories, double
frontage, and distinctively modern
in desigu. It will cost consider-
ably over f 100,000. Messrs. War-
ing & Co. will likely organize a
stock hotel company, capitalized at
$100,000, to undertake the busi-

ness. It is understood that the
figures will show reasonable inter-
est on the investment.

Glad to Know ltt
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

THE CIUCUS.

Ilurni RUd Price Company to Open
Saturday.

Messrs. Price and Burns, sole
owners ol the First Hawaiian

will give the initial perform-:an- c

on Saturday evening, March
:28, 1896. The entire fixings and
itent are all new and of Honolulu
manufacture.

It is announced that the program
twill be more than attractive to
'.Honolulu inasmuch as it is to con
:sist of entire new features. Several
:new performers have been added to
the company wno are all artists In
Iheir line.

Mr. Burns has worked bard in the
training of five Hawaiian bred hor
ses during the last three weeks and
says they are in as good condition
as many older circus horses The
Portuguese baud of twentv-tw- o

nieces as well as the Kawaibau
Club have been engaged. The
management declares intention to
put 011 a first piass show in every
respect. New talent is now being
negotiated for in San Francisco.

Burns and Price have showna
good deal of enterprise and energy
in getting up their company, and
say they will iollow a liberal policy.

Japanese hupreuiacy.
(Marshatltown la., llsiiuullcsti.1

Japan appears to be gaining su-

premacy in the Hawaiian Islands to
such an exteut that the natives are
practically under Japanese control

. or soon will be. The situation is
galling to the Hawaiians and a seri-- .
ous crisis is evidently at hand.

For Bread and Pastry

.DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

lUnion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

PREMIUM

JSlsgsut Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at 8330.

The nearest oorreet
will take thefuess

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE
Hnfo Deposit Iiuildlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING LOIS

ST.
(SKA VIKW)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cart.

UXCKU.UNT SOU,.

OOOD ROAD,

GROUND I.I5VKL.

Mauka side of just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'r PurosiT Bmi.niNO,

40 Fort Street.

A WILD GOOSE CHASE.

ruu hakes a vovau-- : to haianai:
without IlKSUl.T.

NnlhliilC f'lntto Cook lias
A muted Nli.plclou A Unlet

Voyage.

Attention of Custom House people
has been for several days directed
to Waianae in the belief that some-

thing was again going to drop on
that part of the island. The ap-

pearance of Pirate Captain Cook
there was the chief cause of suspi-cia-

He went down early last
week, and hat been lying around as
if waiting for something to turn up.

l,ate Wednesday attemoon a
phone message from Waianae an-

nounced that a strange schooner
was close into that place. The first
step was to place all the deputy
sheriffs of the island on tUeaui vivc,

and the next to dispatch the tug,
which was about 3:30 o'clock.
The latter steered straight for Wai-
anae and arrived there shortly after
dark. No vessel of any kind could
be seen anywhere. Constant com
munication was kept up with wai- -

alua, Ewa and other places, but
without effect.

The tug returned about 1 o'clock
this morning without accomplishing
anything. It is thought that the
original report was a hoax. Deputy-Sherif- f

Sheldon maintained from
the first that no strange schooner
was around Waianae.

Deputy-Sherif- f Sheldon of Wai
anae says: " rue truitless cruise
of the tug.to Waianae Wednesday
night was not upon information
furnish by me. I saw a schooner,
but there was nothing suspicious
about her. She was an island
craft and was evidently bound for
Kauai. Two steamers also passed
about the time the schooner was
seen. I do not give information
nor ask for assistance until I know
what I am talking about."

Want a I'lnno?
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gue-s- ; you may
win a Fischer piano.

AUCTION SALE
op

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 13 o'clock noon.

In urcnnlam-- with instructions from
the Treasurer of Tjik Wooduaavn FltUlT
Co., Ltd., I shall sell nt I'ubllo Auction
at my salesroom, cor. Fort anil Queen
strpets. Honolulu, for
of assefcsnient, No. 7, mailo November
0, lB'J'i. one or more Shares of eaoh
Certificate, as rollout:

CerlMcate. No. 8, 5 Bliites, due $50.

Certificate No. I. S shares, due f50.

Certificate, wo. 47, 5inrni jol,.rWtlrlrnta Nil- - fill. 4(1 I

'Wr. S. Luce,
022 Id

. V .As lsW A A
M IATTHAII sf 9

Oi. vuurun

$250

$325

METCALF

Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

AUCTIONEER.

Height of Candle 4 Foot. Contest Takes Plaoo on Juno II. b

Fill In this Coupon and present sajno to us irsonally or
by mull, accouiiunled by one dollar, ami in return we
eive vou the choice of one dollar's worth of eoodtf from

our Urge and varied stock, and at the same tiuu) will re- -

corn your guess as iouows:

in

tele

shares

How Long Will It Burn?
Days Hours Minutes

Name,

street

Title

done

Address.,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
IIONOL.ULIU, II.

JMrsK.vUisJ.

NK.1V ADVKUTISEMKNTS.

BY AUTIIOKITY.
Interior Office) bids for pipes.

AMUSEMENTS.
Hawaiian Circus) Satuilsy night.

SALOONS.
Pantlieons Enterprise beer.

AUCTION SALES.
Mornftii) Saturday at noon.

WANTED.
Second liond Dlcycle.

M.Wi IN A

Father Conrady
Japan.

Mtrillr.l.U

has gone

The Board of Health will hold t
meeting tomorrow alteruoou.

The band wilt play at the Ha'
waiian Hotel tomorrow evening.

Sealed bids will be received until
Monday, for pipe fur the dredger.

C. Wynntn will succeed I.au
Choug as labor agent at nong'
kong. .

The V. M. C. A. orchestra will
ha c a rehearsal at 7:30 this evcii- -

111,'.

Pirate Capt. Cook returned to
the city from Waianae tins mom
iug.

Saturday at noon, Morgan will
sell an Hawaiian bred Durham
bull.

'i N. Birnie, I'eusacola slml,
wants to buy a sccoiid-ii.ui- bi
cycle.

S. Hosbina not Hoshino left
for Japan by the SS. Aslouu Wed-
nesday.

A number of new cottages are
being erected on the Bishop tract

Kakaako.

Tickets for the V, M. C. A. or
chestra's entertainment have been
placed on sale.

A corrucated iron addition to the
Bay Horse restaurant is in process
of construction.

Enterprise beer at the Pantheon
Saloon. Colonel "Jim Dodd de-

clares it's immense.

Judge De la Vergne fined Ah
Ioy $75 this morning for having
opium 111 possession.

Chan Hon nlead cruiilv to the, . -
charge of having opium 111 posses-
sion and was fined $25,

The Japanese acrobats practice
every afternoon in Evans' opera
house at Union square.

9

The Planters' Monthly for March
contains an interesting article on
Prof. Koebele and his work.

A small stage has been erected in
Harmonv hall for use at the Re- -

bekah Lodge social Friday evening.

On account of other attractions
Host McLean of the Eagle Hoiue
will have no dance Saturday

A seven-rolle- r mill has been put
in at Hamakua. The old one was

r. Engineer Hopke did
the work.

There will be a rifle match be
tween Co. G, N. G. H., and a
picked team of police at Kakaako
Saturday week.

Reports from the Senate and
House Committees on the Portu
guese petition will be expected
Friday morning.

The band entertained a goodly
number of people Thomas Square
last evening. Conceit Makce
Island this evening.

The Board of Health held no
meeting Wednesday afternoon, on
account of the detention of Pres-
ident Smith in the House.

Rev. Romic will speak on "Con- -

spi price is it a ruide and how far
should we follow it?" tonight the
revtyal at tue iunstiau cnurcn.

The Julien D. Hayne case, com
mon nuisance, was by mutual con
sent of respective counsel continued
irom today to tomorrow morning.

r'
C. S. Desky, the real estate

rustler, has gone to Waialua.

AT KAILIM.

Murder Trlnl anil Several Important
CI. 11 oilli.

The Third Circuit term, which
convenes Kailua next Wednes
day, will have a long calendar,
containing 69 cases. This large
number is divided a follovs: Ha
waiian jury, criminal, n; jury
MTdltTPil '1 rlvil cases, a. Koreiern

jury, criminal, 12; jury walveu, 2;
civil, 5. Civil cases j try waived,
7. Civil cases, tnlxea jury, 10.
Uquity, 4: divorce, it.

to

at

at
at

at

at

There is one muruer case on
1I10 calendar. It is the Re
public vs. Miki (k.), committed
from Norm Koua a. An inter
esting civil suit is one brought
by Edward li. Uorturop against tue
Koua Coffee Company, lull tor an
accounting. Also a suit in equity
entitled: Hdward Borthrop and
Joseph Schlump vs. The Kona
Coffee Company, creditors bill pray
ing lor me appointment ui u

G. V. Little for plaintiff;
Hartwell. Thurston and Stanley for
defendants.

Tuo Much llre.se.
The schooner Ka Moi which left

this morning for Koholalele return
ed and anchored off port at noon.
The uind in the channel was too
strong and she was forced to turn
back. She will leave again as
soon as the "buster" subsides.

DURHAM BULL
At Auction.

On Saturday, March 28,
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

In fiont of mv salesroom. Queen St..
I will sell at Public Auction,

I Fine Hawaiian Bred

DURHAM BULL.
Pasture fed. A splendid uninml.

James F, Morgan
yJS-V- t AUCTIONKEK.

adittdsJUrt

GOKS TO TI1H ASYLUM.

"TUB COUNT" TO UK I'UT

Ct.OSK HKSTIlAINT.

Sats He U a Weallhr Arlitocrat-CH.- es

I'rotntnent Kererencef-- lf e Has
Claims,

Thomas von Krauer, familiarly
known as "the Count," the old gar-

dener of the Hawaiian Hotel, was
examined by Dr. Kmerson this
morning and adjudged by the Dis-

trict Magistrate to be insane. He
will be sent to the asylum for treat
ment. When asked lor reierences
by the examining physician, vou
Krauer gave tue vanaeruut tamny
of New York and the Umperor of
Oermanv.

This verv ecceutric man laoors
under the hallucination that he is
the rlchtful owner of fabulous
wealth somewhere in the world.
He has a Monte Christo, with its
mine of jewels and gold, but his

vague. But in most positive terms
he declares that he is tbe ngutlul
claimant to the throne of Germany,
and that Kmncror Wilhclm is a
usurper. He also claims to be re
lated to the Vanderbilts aud to be
lineally connected with the Kala- -

katta dynasty.

Vt 111 Clone Ho

The popular guessing contest
will soon close at Kerr's. Make
your purchases now and get your
blanks. This week goods are be-

ing sold at cost, and it is positively
the last opportunity the public will
have of winning that superb "New
Kngland" piano.

New Drriljrer ripe,
Mr. Rowell is preparing plans for

fifteen joints of new dredger pipe.
Thirty are almost constantly in use.
Half of them are already iu very bad
condition. They have been in use
a long time. Special effort will be
made to let the contract for the
piping here, but Coast tenders will
be invited. Another purchase of
fifteen pieces will be made later.

llantliouie HoiitehoM Furniture.
By request of His Kx. A. S.

Willis, Minister Resident, Mr. W.
Luce, auctioneer, is authorized

to dispose of, 011 Tuesday, March
31 at 10 a. 111., at his his residence
King street, 011 account ot tempor
ary departure, his household furni
ture consisting of uandsome pari r
chairs, tables, etc. 1'iuc halt furni
ture, big chairs, mirrors etc. Beau-
tiful bedroom set of bird's eye
maple and imitation bamboo, some-
thing very handsome and useful,
large folding desk, carved oak
extension dining table and chairs,
etc. Also one nearly new Stude- -

baker surrey and harness.
Goods on view only on the morn

ing of the sale.

The l're-e- riea.on.

Easter bats, caster dresses; the'
finest assortment) and lowest prices,
at N. S. Sachs.

Dcniorcit Contest.
The general public is invited to

tbe Demorest medal contest to take
place in the Y. M. C. A. hall Sat-

urday evening. A specially at-

tractive program has been prepared.
There will be a number of musical
selections. The recital will begin
at 8 o'clock.

MILITIA.

ites Krom Various Comtuamls ot the
N. a. 11.

Company G had a spirited drill
Wednesday evening.

There is a chip on B Company's
shoulder for the second team of
Company B.

Tne military opera stage will
have four drops.

The drill of tbe second battalion
tomorrow evening will be held on
Armory Square.

Company U s practice target may
be located on the side of Punch
bowl hill. A condition to be im
posed is that every goal killed
must be paid for twice over and the
shot counted a miss.

Recruit drill by Sergeant Ferry
at the armory this evening.

You can put up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be as
natural in nppearance and tnsto as when
first picked,

Lodge to Move.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, Knights of
Pythias, will change its quarters oil
April 1. It goes from Harmony
Hall on King street to the Oabu
Lodge hall on Port street. By this
change the two lodges of Knights
of Pythias will occupy the same
room.

Ilawallau lll.tory,
All are invited to the open meet

ing of tbe Y. H. I. at 8 o'clock this
evening. As stated iu a previous
issue, Mr. J. M. Poepoe will read
the paper of the evening. He will
tell the story in the native language
of how the aborigines left their
homes iu the South seas and, after
a long voyage iu open boats, lauded
in these islands. Reference will
also be made to later history.

Must Change Itange,

The police have been given or
ders to vacate the premises occu
pied by their target at Kakaako.
Fishermen, who have richts in the
tide water iu front, have caused the
pilikia. Ihe police have not de
cided where they will go.

I'at Failed to Connect,
Monday morning Pat Curtis went

to W. L. Wilcox and proposed to
take the yacht Spray to Maui to
bring some freight down. "Oh,
no you don't," .said Wilcox; "you
go right down and take the sails off
that yaiht. Mr. Wilcox holds
the Spray now aud Pat cannot
make his connections so easy as be'
fore.

How to Cure Itheamatlsm.
Araoo. Coos Co.. Oreiron. Nor. 10.

1893. I wish to inform vou of the Croat
good Chamberlain's Pain Halm lias done
my wife. Blio lias been troubled with
rheumatism ot the arms and hands for
six months, andhastriediuaiiyremedles
!rescrlbea lor that complaint, hut round
no renei until ene usou una ruin uaini
one bottle of which coiunlelelr curen
her. I take pleasure iu recommending
it for that trouble. Yours trulr. O. A.
DULiXMtD. SO centsand tl.0 bottles for
eile by all Druggists and Dealers UFN-

on, nMiTfi or uj,, Agemi tor n. i
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Royal
Absolutely pure

WANT DIAMOND HEAD.

I'llOI'OSISII ('HANOI'. I.N THK DKMON
I I) II A lltl:AT Si: At,.

Spirit Act Tabled - Wine Law to
Aiitetiilcil-t'- et It Ions -- Work uf

the House.

TWKNTV-NINTI- I DAY.

Ntnate.
Minister King reported the bill

on a certain class of leases, signed
by the President.

Minister Cooper reported the
petition of the Portuguese Union
noted yesterday. Kelerred to a
committee ol five to be appointed
later.

Senator Lyman presented a pe
tltlon from 275 native residents of
different parts of the Islands asking
that the opium license bill not pass.

Referred to the committee on
opium bill.

Senator Northrop, for the Judici
ary Committee reported on the
Great Seal matter, recommending a
number of changes iu the designs.
Diamond Head iu place of the
I'hoenix, is one of the changes pro-
posed.

Referred to Printing Committee.
Mr. Baldwin, for the Commerce

Committee, reported on Senate Bill
No. 16, relating to the distillation
of spirits from Island fruits. As
there is a bill already on the stat-
utes, passed 111 iSys, covering the
same matter, it was recommended
that the bill be tabled. So ordered.

Senator Holsteiu gave notice of a
bill to amend the law relating to
the manufacture of wine from Isl-
and products.

benate Bill No. 15, recodification
and revision of the civil code or
compiled laws, came up and passed
tuiru reading.

Senate Bill No. 17, to amend the
Act to reorganize the Judiciary
Department passed final read-
ing.

Senate Bill No. 22, an Act for
the relief of the Hilo Library and
Reading Room Association, was
taken up aud read for information.
Referrtd to committee on Public
Lands.

Senate report on the License
Bill was made the order of the dav
for Friday.

Adjourned.

Rep. Rycroft from the Committee
ou Public Health and Kducatiou,
to whom was referred the petitions
from the Leper Settlement reported
as follows:

1. The Leper Settlement has been
continually supplied with the Goto
remedies for a long period of time
and a large order for a new supply
has already gone forward.

2. The Goto remedies have been
and are furnished free to all lepers
n tne settlement: wuo taitulullv

use them according to instructions.
3. The erection of a public

bath house at Kalaupapa, such as
has been built at Kalawao, would
cost in the neighborhood of $3,000
and the Board of Health is not yet
convinced of the necessity of going
to that expense. But the Goto
remedies are furnished free to all
who wish to use them in their pri-
vate baths.

4. Firewood is supplied free to
all but coal is supplied only to the
batus under the direction of the
resident physician, and the furnish-
ing of coal tci Individuals would
come entirely wltuiu the mrisdic- -

tion of the Superintendent.
Having lound that the requests

of the petitioners have been sub-
stantially complied with so far as is
expedient, your committee recom
mend that the petition be laid on
the table.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that the
repoit be laid on the table to be re
considered when more information
can be secured on the subject.
The committee had evidently only
interviewed the president and
Board of Health authorities and
took such statements for granted.
He rather favored the selection of

committee who would visit and
personally inspect the state of
affairs. Motion carried.

Rep. Hanuna from the commit
tee on Foreign Relations and Com-
merce, reported on the petition
from Punalun for an appropriation
of 1(4000 for the building ot a road
from Puualuu to Waikalona.
The committee find that
the opening of a road from
Puualuu to Waikalona would
be a great improvement to that part
of the country. In conversation
with the Miuister of the Interior

hhe Committee bad learned that it
was the intention of the Govern
nient to carry out the request of
tue petition, and that a bill will be
introduced tor the insertion of an
item for this purpose. Report laid
on the table to be considered when
the bill conies up.

Rep. Hanuna, lrom the same
Committee, reported on the petition
irom Napoopoo for au appropria
tiou of f 1500 for a public ware
house and the improvement of the
landing at that place. The
Committee find that it is not the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, Tree

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and tue homes, ur, I'nce s iresur
Uakag I'owder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS L CO, USEITS, HONOLULU,

Baking
Powder

custom of the Government to build
public storehouses, witli the excep-
tion of the shed over the wharf at
Hilo. With regard to the improve-
ment on the lauding, as the amount
required had not been stated, the
committee would uouiuictid that
the petition be laid on the table.
Report tabled for future considera
tion.

Rep. Bond gave notice of his
intention to introduce an Act to
repeal an Act entitled an Act
to mitigate; also an Act to
restrict target slioolmtr on Sun
days.

Minister Kinc's renlv to tiues
tions propounded by Rep. Richards
yesterday relative to the expenses
ana receipts oi the tug hleti as
follows: Kxpcnses coal, if 1593.75;
extra labor, $274, 75; repairs, ft,
527.28; tools and equipment, $70.
60; oil, waste, etc., 1(630.65; total
1(10,405.05, The earnings of the
tug for the same period amounted
to if 10,520.70.

Rcp. Kamauoha introduced a
resolution tiiat a select com-
mittee be appoiuted to
confer with the agents of sugar and
rice plantations, and other indus-
tries in this Republic to ascertain
thenumber of laborers of all nation-
alities who have been employed by
them up to the present time, as
contract laborers. Also the num-
ber of laborers by the
day or mouth employed on these
plantations. State the number of
laborers required 011 plantations for
each year. State the number of
Japanese and Chinese 011 the plan
tations at tue present time under
contract, and the time of expiration
of their contracts. Also the num-o- f

laborers required for the ensuing
two years.

Minister Smith moved that the
resolution be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom was referred the
petition. Carried.

House Bill No. 13, relative to the
dimensions of the national desigu,
was read by title and referred to
the Cpmmittec on Commerce.

Adjourned.

A Clean Cut.

Goods iii every department are
marked down to cost price at L. B.
Kerr's this week, with a chance to
win that $350 piano thrown in to
every buyer of goods to the value
ot if 2.50.

TlllltU HOLSi: TONKIIIT.

All Are In. lied Iu Intatle the Open
1'oruiii.

The Third House of the Republic
of Hawaii will meet at the Amer-
ican League hall at 8 o'clock sharp
this evening. The meeting will be
open, and the public is invited.
No more live topic than the one to
be debated could have been select-
ed. It is: "Resolved that the Gov-
ernment should take immediate
steps to abrogate theexisting treaty
with Japan," The principals iu the
debate will be Mr. J. H. Hughes
for the affirmative and Kditor D.
Logan, the negative. There will be
two secondary speakers, after
which the audience will be invited
to participate iu the discussion.

IACOI).

An Able Character Permon llr llev.
ltnraljr.

Rev. Romig gave a very fine de-

lineation of the ever interesting
character of Jacob last night at the
Christian Church. He brought out
the prominent traits iu the character
of his subject by a sharp contrast
with that of his brother Ksau
whose propensities were diam-
etrically opposed to those
of the mother loving Jacob.
"Tell me what kind of female com-
pany a man keeps and I will tell
you what kind of a man he is."
Herein was one of the leading dif
ferences in the characters of Jacob
and Ksau. The former loved aud
associated witii pure women the
jatter with those the very opposite
in character. You can never sin
without paying for it somewhere,
and somehow, dollar for dollar and
interest too. "Be sure vour sin
will find you out."

I'p to Date.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of tbe inferior brands
of beer offered you. Be "on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent ana Scli
at criterion saloon,

Itetiirn Match.
The return match between Com

panics 5 and 7, Citizens Guard,
will take place at Kalihi butts Sun
day morning. Slight changes will
be made 111 tue teams. Company
will substitute n man for R. S.
Young, who has gone away. D,
B. Smith will be added to the Ka
lihi team in place of another shot
who will be away. The Guard
companies expect to cross the 375
line mis time.

TWO llllOTIIIIKUS.

Fight for Two Hours and fetch up Iu
Jail.

A telephone message from the
Woodlawn dairy received at tbe
Station early last night stated that
two men were fighting at that
place. A policeman was sent to
the scene. He telephoned back
that the men were still beating each
other, aud that he could not stop
them. The wagon was then got-
ten ready and several policemeu
sent out. Both of the men, who
turned out to be brothers, were ar-

rested and hauled into town. They
were locked up and chartred with
affray.

Their names are Joe and John
Siiva. Both had been drinking
during the afternoon. They fought
all of two hours and were badly
bruised up.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Means impure and overwork or tody, too
much struiti on hraln and Irndv. TLennlv
nay to' cure is to feud the nerves on pure
Mini. Thousands of certify that thu
iHt iuuuu puruier, lue itt uere louto and
ttrenrth builder U Hood's Hnrvniuirill,.
What it lias dune fur others it will uhsi do
or juu uoou s uurt-s- .

Hood's I'lIU our oonstlnation hv ra
storing rUtaltio action ot lis alimentary

ALL ALONG THK DOCKS.

I A l.(IAI)l l) ftlKAMIlIt WKATIItllt.
IKIUNII AT KAIIUKP.

Hlrmis; WliifU Throughout Ihe droop --

Itvn Not ten Yet Carrier llote
Departs.

The ship I. 11. Brown will finish
discharging her coal in a day or
two.

The schooner Moiwahiue emptied
her sugar into the iihip Kcuilworth
today,

The steamer Mikaliala's sugar
wilt go into the bark Paul Iseu-ber-

The steamer I.cliua is the only
island steamer in port. All the
Ititcr-Islan- d boats arc out.

The steamer Iwalani left at 9
o'clock this morning for Lahaiua
nnd Hamakua. She went up
light.

Customs Inspector Theo. P.
Severin will leave on the SS. Aus-
tralia for San Francisco on a vaca-
tion, returning by the same boat.

The men on the steamer Lchua
saw nothing of the little steamer
Iwa which left here for Honoipo on
Thursday oi last week. K. K.
Hind, owner, left by the steamer
Kiuau for Honoipo.

The steamer Kaala is weather
bound at Kahuku on the other side
of this island, She has a full load
of sugar. The Kaala has been be
hind the bar for the past two days
unaulc to tome out. btrottg winds
prevailed this morning.

The d schooner Car
rier Dove, Captain Brandt, sailed
for Sail Francisco this morning
with 20,307 bags of sugar weighing
1269 tons and valued at if 06.601;.
Shipment was made by W. G. Irwin
& Co. to J. D. Sprcckcls Bros.

The German bark H. Hackfcld
has postponed her departure until
either Saturday or Sunday. Capt.
Wuhrman has had trouble with his
mate delaying work on the bark.
The vessel has discharged all her
bricks and is engaged today taking
iu ballast.

The steam launch Annie is
fitted up for a tow boat, and

will be in first class condition when
hoisted on the bark H. Hackfcld.
The launch was imported by A. F.
Cooke several years ago, and was
then known as the Bismarck. She
was later purchased by Dr. Trous
seau and is now the property of II.
UacKleld & (Jo.

Tbe prevailing strong winds
seem to be general throughout the
group. The steamer Mikahala
whicli was expected from Kauai
early this morning did not show up
and it is the belief she was unable
to take sugar at Hanamaulu. at
which port she had to call before
returning to Honolulu. She will
likely arrive this evening.

AllltlVAI.
TnunsDAV, Mar 25

Sclir Ka Moi (put hack).

lKl'AUTl)ltr:i.

Wednesday, Mar 25
Htnir J A Cummins. Neilson. for

Oabu ports.
HiihSDAY. Jlnr 20

HtmrLehua, Nje, for Hauail,
Stinr Iwalani. Rnivthe. for Lahaina.

Ktikulhaelo nnd ilonnkau.
Am schr Carrier Dove. Ilranilt. for

San Francisco.

IN IIAMIHU1TCY.

Henry llerteliuann I'uts Ills lluslueMt
In Court,

Henry F. Bertleraauti went into
voluntary bankruptcy this after-
noon. He gives his liabilities at
over if 20,000 ; assets nominal
The principal creditors are the
Hawaiian Government, $10,000;
Wilder & Co., $4,000; John Phil-
lips, if i.ooo. The Hawaiian Gov-
ernment item, Mr. Bcrteltnann
says is the fine imposed
by the Military Commission iu Jan-
uary, '95, which has not been paid.
Ilcrtelmann s carpenter shep on
King street was closed at 2:30.

lIiailElt I'OUKTN.

verul Ca.es of Intere.t are
Vending;.

The. Magoon-Afo- ng injunction
matter is being heard by Judge
Carter iu Chambers this afternoon.

The case of J. C. Cluney vs. I.ce
Wai, injunction, relatiui; to the
Chinese theater, was argued late
Wednesday and submitted. The
case ol C. B. Made vs. Chin Wo
was disposed of m like manner.

Ihe matter of Udna G. Trous
seau vs. B. Cartwright. et al.. exe
cutors of the will of the late George
i) 'ii t.sr. liuuciiu, UA1UIUI1311, is oeillg
argued in the Supreme Court this
alternoon. b.. P. Dole is sitting in
place ot Mr. justice Whiting, dis
qualified.

The I lay selden defendants in the
Gibson estate matter, bill to fore-
close mortgage, have filed a waiver
of service.

In the equity case entitled Ru-
dolph Spreckels vs. Walter M. Gif-fard- ,

defendant has filed an amend
ment to ins original answer. 111

which it is alleged, for reasons of
tue dates ol transferand the time ol
bringing suit, that 110 pledge can
further be made of stock to Allen
& I.ewis or anyone else by the
plaintiff, Rudolph Spreckels.

Had a Had Hook.

Among the articles taken from
Hoshino, the Japanese convicted ol
passing opium through the Custom
house and selling it, was an inten
seiy immoral hook. The officers
who seized the book thought it
might be used to show one side of
the man's character. It was not
put iu evidence, however, but is se
curely locked in the vault at the
Station house.

Ill an Kuiploy.
(Cleirlsml I ilrr.)

The Hawaiian editor who has
been denouncing the officials of the
Island republic in the newspapers
of San Prancisco talks as if lie were
in the employ of Grover Cleveland
president of the United States.

Try the

Star" Electric Worts

for

Fine Printing

MB DUTY OX PAI'EKS,

A I'ltOI-OSA- Ill IIAVK IT CUTOFF
K.STIIIE1.V.

It la Ten I'er Cent -- I'nlleil Klates I'nbll- -
rations Kiempt Purpose

ot Suits.

Newsdealers are getting up an
other kick in re foreign papers and
periodicals other than those import'
ed from the United States. The
contention is made tiiat papers arc
not merchandise. Papers for the
newsdealers arrive here as freight,
which is a concession enabling them
to handle their files promptly upon
the arrival of steamers, un papers.
periodicals and magazines from
iSngland, Germany and otlier coun-
tries than the United States a duty
of ten per cent, ad valorem is im-
posed and collected. The fight
will lie made against this tax.

The question is not new. It
has been brought up several times.
Dealers contend that the Minister
of Pittance has the power to decide
that newspapers are not merchan-
dise, but the legal lights say no.
It is pcriiaps worth of note that ten
times as many r.uropeau papers as
the dealers handle pass through the
Postoflicc, iiion which not a cent
of tribute is collected.

It is now stated that the recent
suit against boy peddlers of San
Prancisco papers had for its purpose
the prize of a decision that papers
were not really merchandise at all

11 the common acceptation of the
term. The matter is said to be
noted iu a proposed tariff act that is
at present 011 the dry dock for
amendment.

A tlreat htheme.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

Ileal frueliry.
iN'ew York AthcttUer.J

While tile present time is not al
together propitious for asking sub-
sidies of the United States Govern
ment, it must be said, in relation to
tlie Pacific cable scheme, that real
urgency may be predicated of it.

tv3-w- AttvurtlsteiiiuntM
WANTED.

"WTANTKII TO BUY HKCONll HAND
lllcjcle.

T. N. IIIHNIK,llt lVusarola Mt.

SITUATION WANTED.

y OUNO VAN, KIIOM THK HTATKS,
1 ilehiruH wnrk of any kind. Oilier
trk Thu fact that he U eihlcntii!

niul of prsid family mvd not stand in the
ay.

"A. I,.."HTjH01!ice.

Notice.

l.ONll HOY has sftM his Int..rr.t In the
ice liluntaliftli ounml hv Ykg Himi Wai

Oi., hitimted ut Kidiliiuai, KTatiut, to the
uniU,ilRtieil) w ho U now solo on ner.

UUU YUUrv.
Honolulu, March 21, l!!.

J'oticc.

A dividend will lx due and natahU
in the capital stock of the Hawaiian
Slmiar Co. nt the olliceof Wm. (1. Irwin

Co. on WEDNESDAY. April 1st..
lWtl.

Thu stockiiooks of thu cniminnv will
lio closed to transfers from SAT UliDAY
noon, March 28, until April 1st,

WM. TElll'LETON.
'JSO-l- .Secretary II. S. Co.

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

best Locality, containing i Hooms,
Kitchen, Hath, etc.

Inquire of

.11.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
tf Kort Street, near King,

IIAET0N FUR SALE.

Second-han-d for $60
Inquire at

HAWAIIAN CAItltlACiE JIANUFAC- -

TUItlNC! COMPANY,
J3J-2- No. 70 Queen street.

jo Lover of g
g Enterprise 8

Uk It is the most y
refreshing Ueer B

(4 on the market. W

I Pantheon Saloon

Advance Hawaii!

GRAND OPENING

PRICE & BURNS'

HAWAIIAN

1)1.1 STAND, I'OItT
iiiki iii:iii:t..m,v sts

I'tir a Miurl Nesauii Onl, roiuuteiirliig:

MTORDAY, MARCH 28th
Sicont ptiroRMMCi Mthur, Much 30th

The Fir.t ami only Cfreus ever unrauirstl
in mo iiunaiiau uiiiinis.

.wtjUjIiik ir' w , novel aiul interesting.1
. si:i.i-cii:i- i comim'nv hv

STAR ARTISTS
CONHISTINCI OK

Kiinny Clown., HtruiiK Men,
iuiiuiK nuiers,

Triiliutl Hawaiian Uoies
U'cm.lerful tlvuiiiatts.

Traivti IVrfonners, Wlro Walksrs,
1 ..'7' ' ""KS"'. Aerwti,llaUncerKU'., Klc, Kto,

ill ail.litioii to (lis full Clrvus dainialir
Ivintl ft '.". iuuk'lniu hikI i In U'il,!
UuarUtte nam Uvu .rlully riignKtsi for
tuo Honolulu teuMin.

I Wt forget Kitunlsy nlgbt, Maxell 2Mb.
Dimrs o!ii at JrlUJi eumuirnov at S.

. Ulialrs II. Ilallcry IB m,u L'huMreii
luilf iirkwtu t'lulrsualy. beat may be re- -
--v, .... ... wMiu. eim-- rmiuninj vrituuut

Mi,f,K'1"ururwlloru i iT i
io i ovon.ii., in k jiuras; uusinsM

Manager, Jauies tt. lttce; Amusement
"ireciur, u uirwi uurus, W3--

"6lii-.ASsffls-v

Laase of Cotlagts.

Written oilers for rent 01 cottage
Beretania street No. 99 will be recelyet!- -

and considered before March 27.

fliniw.
II. V, SCHStlDT SONS.

Iaborers
Wr.i.ix'teci !

300
Abie-Bodi-

ed Portuguese

Laborers

To Work Sugar Plantations.

Wages, $16. per month,
Tree Ixxlglngs, Firewood and Medlcakj

Attendance. Apply up to April lOlnj
the afternoon, lietneen .land 4 o'!ucsv
at our olllce, Ntiuanu Street, No. 25.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

Wl-l-

"WAIPIO"

Boll Butter

Has

MADE ON THIS ISLAND.

no equal in
First

this
Class

Table Butter.
Wu have sold thousands of rolls

mid the demand is so largo that
the dairy lias to tnako y

deliveries.

Try a
will

&

on

For Sale at .

Market

Sample, and you
no other.

90 cents per Roll,
exclusively by

HENRY DAVIS & Co,,

M5 FORT STKKKT.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMU TH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.

& CO

for in

Hoila.

take

Sure relief..

BENSON, SMITJE
ONLY AGENTS.

NO....

DANGER
soiln drinkers our'

Wo wish it distinctly '

understood that we manu-

facture all carbonated
water right on the prem
ises. Wo do not cet an

J

ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-rat- or

is modern; our tauksjj
aro of the most approved
ami safe pattern. The best,
materials aro employed. J

People marvel why ourJ
soda tastes bettor than
the soda thoy get at o'hoj
fountains. Wo boli

that it doesn't pay to spa
expense in soda. W

novor have. Wo always,
want tho latest drinks, the
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed stra
berries jand pineappl
every day now. They a.

both in season. No artt
flcial essence used to mako
them "go farther."-Nothi- ng

but tho puroj?
fruits with white sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No v

harm in any amount o'ij
our soda. $

hobron mm co



HVH AND MDONJ

Da, gf lMS I I !

IrnH a.m. a.m. ti.ttHA.rn.
Nf.on.... 38 ..... li-- e- - 1 ft 12 a.m

AfL p.m.
f ruer.1.. 24 (MO U iti 0 S! 7 1.1 6. 0

t net.
Zi 0 7 R WW
SI 8- - 2

J Fri ,21 8 ft; !UH 8 6.11
I p.m. a m. a.mJn.m.

BAt '2S 8ftJ 8--
fun ,29' JM M

ii--

TIDES

Wed....
rhur....

Fnll moon on the 28th at 6 b. M m. p. m.
Thfl titles and moon ttiitme are siren In St an

tUnl time. The times of sun ami moon rising
ntl nnttlnir Italnff civnn fnr all tviri In tlm

group and In local time, to which the rwpec
lire corrections to Stamlanl Time, applicable
in eacn uiflereni i n. Rtionni be mauc.

Thn HtAndftnl vimn Whittle moutkIa at I2h
Om. 0s. (midnight) Greenwich time, which Is
in. sum, p. in, oi nawninn rianuaru iimc.

if

m

HKTKOUOHKllOAt. HHCOIID.

v th Government Rnrvey, lutillihil

rrl
dat

Kverj Monday,

HAROM. TII.K, m Q

. 5 . .i o R L gf
f f i i ?'fZf

. is ram Su? "m" "T o.to ra
i is M.s.'a.ni i 7ii 71
. t; u.oi n co ;o o.oi o

IS 91.08 W0 Oi 76 0.0I l
111 30.10 HI 0.1 05 74 lO.'il 70

. 20 sau :).10 64 76 0.00
21 :.! J0.0S 64 7 4 70

Harometflr corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

.QBD RAILWAY & LAND

TIME TABLE
Front and After January 3t, II

Tit A INK

d
a

oo

3 !

iu.t?

ua
I A.M.

LLvb Honolulu.. .6:40
Kkliuve Hearl (ltr..7:40

Liave Kwa M11I...8:10
,v Arrive Walanae

t 3

'
Leave Walanae....o:44
L vo Kwa Mill. .7:19

Pearl Clty...7:l0
A "rive Honolulu. ..8.23

FIT

a a ?s I6, b

i& T-- 15 3
WJ Puj

A.M. r.M. P.M. P.M.
0:15 1:45 1:45 5:10
DS8 1:a 2:2S 53

'.MO 3.49 6:11
10:M 8.21 6:49

.a a Is
aM s

k'i ."--

CfcQ
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
.... 1:39 4:16

0:10 Z:07 S.Sl 4 SI

9.48 2.:B 432 5:22
10.30 3.11 4:M 5.55

" Freight Tialns will carry Passenger

V, Dllisos, P. C. SMITH,
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

acific Mail Steamship Co.

AND TIIS

;0cciiental & Oriental! SteamshiD Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
.filflompra nf thn &bovo Comnaiiiea will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above porta on or about tne toiiowing
dates:

tele La, MnrcU 2, lbW
Jitv of Ulo do Juneiro April aj,

ltoilC Mtty IU,
ieru ...June IS,
Uaellc Juiy w,

Cnlna - Auunt ,

Coptic Keptembt-- (2t
City or reklng "
Belglc. October 21,
Klo deJanelro Novtmber ly.

leru.VV.V."..""."--JJlluar- y 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Stoamera of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkonff and Yokohama to me aoove
port on or about tho following dates:

Gaelic ......April 10, 1800
" China May 6,

Coptic June "
. Ottyof Peking Juno t

" BelKlc ?. July 'Mt '
Klo deJanelro August w, "
Doric fc)tember K,

m ivru October 12,

uaellc November
China Uecember a, "
Coptic leeeinber 28,

" Cltyofi'eklng January ya.lSUT
Belglc February 1W,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOIIOKO--
1IAMA.

uum... $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

KONU,

100.00

PowonffPrR full fare will be
Hiinwnd in npr cent, oil return fare

V yreturning within twelve months.

CSP"For Freight and Passage apply tu

H. Hackfeld A Go.,
851-t- f AUENTS.

tt. .

STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL XvIfB
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1896 1W6.,

Apr. 18 15

May 4 May 0
May 28.. June 3
June 22.... June2'J
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE
- From San Francisco

for Sydney.

$175.00

263.50

310.25

navinir

Leave Honolulu

Sydney for
San rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu, Leave Ilonoluln,
luinedn.-.An- r. MariDosa...Apr,

'Mariposa. ..May Alameda.. .Slay 2b
Mariposa.. .June 25

Oceanic Steamship Co

J

Australian Hall Service.

For anil AncUanA:

The New and Fine At Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

hf lli'o will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran- -

sco on or about

10 19

s

g 3

..."

U- -

l2

2,

(i(

if

0 I

7

a m

t

c
April

Ami will Iphvh for the above nona witl
Mail and 1'useenKrs on or about that
date.

Apr.

Oth,

From

For San Francisco:

iThe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA".

1

OCEANIC

Sydney

nopaniaSteamshlnComnanv

4 fOf the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and

anJ will have prompt despatch witli
s4Iil ond I'assengersiortueuuovepon,

Tfie undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

TbrooEli Tickets to all Points in toe

United States.

. Kor further particulars regarding
freight or Passage, apply to

LWm. G. IrwinftCo;, LVV

GENERAL AOENTT.

.DOUBLE TRUNKED TREES.

A tVrullar Condltloi, Srleiittnrally Known
a. "Iimtilihig."

Tree with dmiMn trunks or branches
with loop nru uccn.lnnnlly seen ami ex
tltn curiosity n to how tlm peculiar condl-Hu-

brought iilHiut. Thoy nro raws ol
Inarching In the sketch hero reproduced
from Median's Monthly the lending shoots
wcro brought nnd kept by some menus In
rloso rontnet for ymr nml thru nnlt.il.

Mirhnn's sny: Dim of those points sub
mitU'iitly died, or there nnuld 1st inn lead-rr-

or trunks nlmvo tho united portion
This innst lmui taken place In tho trwi
Illustrated fionie yearn ngo, in tho rough

Wii.lil
A Tilt K WITH A TWIN Tltt'NK.

lino caiiM.it by tho two syftcms of bnrk
rtruwltiK over inch other reaches to nearly
tho top tif tho plcturo, this ruugh burl;
lino coming ilon tu nbrnit ol
the ilUtiuu-- fnmt tho prouml. As thed
two tnvn nro rather close, they will meet
wholly In futnru yearn nml otil riU rougli
bark lino remain to ml lento tKc tho utio
trunk had n loop originally. ThU grow-In- s

together of partt unthc tixtjKrows ami
tho of tho rouh hark lino can
no wen on any tree. U ranches which wire
unco freo from tho tiuhk thicken. Tho
trunk also thickens, ami so brunch ami
tree come loKcthcr, but wo can always tell
which which by the rouh bark line.
which takes an inverted V ehapo under
each brnnch of tho tree.

Mem) In k llicycle Tlrm on tho Itottd.
Whuther tho nneumatlo tiro of n bicycle

conslstaof n hlnglo rubber tube or an in
ner ono covered by n tubular fhoo, it is
Uablo to bo punctured or cut by runnlnc
over n hharp stono ur similar obstruction,
rendering lmmculato repair necessary.
Tho wheelman taken along in his kit,
therefore, suitable bits of rubier, cenient,
tho necessary tools for ivrformlng this
work on short not loo and a hand pump for
rein flat lng tho tire, Tlio Xcw York Trib-
une describes tho manner of using them
as follows: If tho wheel lie provided with
double tubes, tho Inner ono is extricated
and then mended, usually by applying a
thin sheet of India rubber to Its exterior.
13 ut with a single tube a different plan is
pursued. As much of the new material a
possible is placed on tho Inside. If a patch
bo resorted to, radial slits from tho central
hole nro cut, a folded dlik having a stem
in Its center like n lily pad is Inserted, then
tho disk Is opened out liar, cement H in-

troduced, tho stem is pulled outward flim
ly enough to draw the new rubber snugly
against tho Inner surface of tho old, and
any portion of tho stem then piotrudlug
is cut off. Sometimes tho piece of rubber
thus Introduced U a plug, with n head
shaped like a tiny uiuhrooiu. ThU Is

handled in much tho same way. When
tho tube Is fifthly Inllated, tho pressure
tends to tighten tho joint between the
patch nnd tho Inner surface of tho tire,
and If tho cement h h Ixvn nppl led proper-
ly and dries quickly tho machine may
ready fur uso ag.iln In a few minutes.
Experience show tlntfc the rut.bt r ted foi
such repairs should bo unoii..sl or uuvul-caulze-

as its ; Is then more lead
lly softened and uuuh i ;idhero mure per
fectly to the tiro

Tim lower uf llio 11 'en lb.
When you havo Iirifn i p.ipj;

bag in order to InlLtto it for the fun ol
popping it afterward with ymr fit, have
you ever usked yourself what It tnu power
of your lungs? You nro aware thai this
forco Is capable of being mcaturid by tho
Instrument called tho spirometer, which
you will often sea at fairs rsow ItH pro
nosed to replace this elaliorato affair with
a simple paper bag.

Let your bag bo long and nit her nar-
row, of a siilllcicntly strong fabric. Iay

roucE OF the breath.
it flat on the edgo of the tabic, Its mouth to
ward you: cliargo It with gradually in
creasing weights, such as the books in the
Illustration; then begin to blow, and you
will bo fairly astonished at tho weight
your breath Is nblo to balance. As soon
as vou havo become an adept In tho opera
tion you will find It quite an easy feat to
upset a couple or city uircctorics, one
above tho other, by blowing underneath
them.

Vea of Aithctttus.
Ono of tho strangest of mineral sub

stances, by the way. Is asbestus. It is i
form of horn blend rock, which has t
fibrous consistency, o that tho material
may actually bo woven. Towels nro mam
of It nowadays. They aro quite ecommi
leal, for when they nro dirty it Is only nec-

essary to throw them Into tho fire, and on
bclnu taken from the flames a few min
utes later they nro as good ns new and
quit clean. Tho stuff Is u-- for paper
stock, fireproof paints for stago scenery
and gloves for handling red hut iron. It
was well known to tho r.nclents. who em
ployed it for nnpklnsnnd lamp wicks, and
also for wrapping nouies mat wen uurnea,
to keep tho ashon from being lost.

UJdn't Like Cuts.
Only those who have examined the mat-

ter carefully havo any idea of the many
figures of speech in use hi our ordinary ev-

eryday language. Indeed these figures aro
as intimately woven into the web and woof
of our language as the figures In a Persian
rug. Even the mo it rigid science has to
aepenuonngurenol speech to mako itscj:
understood.

But ai some people use more persona
ornaments than others, so some indulge
In more figures of sptech, and Mr. Hobb of
Williamsburg, X. Y., is one of these.

Recently, when thinking of changing his
dwelling, he called on a Menu an landlord
who had a number of houses to let.

Mr, Hobb was shown the most desirable
of these. It was a very nlco residence, but
It struck the prospective tenant that the
rooms were rather small, and he expressed
bis opinion In this way;

"It's a nice house, Mr. Goldberg, hut the
rooms are too tmall, Why, lu most of
them thtioUn't room to swing a cat."

'Vol's dot j on sayr" asked the landlord.
"I say I couldn't swing a cat In most of

these rooms."
"Gott Im hi m me II Vot fur you van t to

swing der gat in clem rooms, ehf"
"Well," laughed Hobb, I might want

lo, jou know, nnd if I should there Isn't
room."

"Idon'd like dings like dot," muttered
Goldberg. 'I own dera houses den year
unt haf goot denunts, bud none oof dem
vos In dot swlngin gat plziness."

I'romlsing to see Goldberg again, Mr.
Bobb left, but ho did not return, for that
evening Mr. Goldberg's son called on him
and said i

"Mela fudtw, Muster Goldberg, ho send
me rount to say he is goln to rent dot house
py a facility wldout gats."

Tlie Cial Aniwcr.
Dora Mm may not think 60, bat

nowadays there are a great many girls
who have no Intention of over marrying.

George Oh. I know itl I've pro
posed to a dozen, of them. New York
Weekly.

Dolnff an Injury,
"Yon insult a good dog, " says the

Manayuuk philosopher, "when yon
speak of some peoplo leading a dog's
if FoUadelDuiii Ueoord.

CREATES A

GOOD APPETITE
So essential to good health, for when

tho (1 cairo for food i9 gone, strength
will soon fail. It agrees with and
tones tho most sensitivo mid dclicato
stomach ; taken before, meals It aids
digestion so naturally that you really
appreciate what you cat. Its for
these important features that

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

porfcoted aud tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
AVild Cherry Hark is so universally
prescribed and recommended to
strengthen the weak, make healthy
flesh mill fat, especially when the
system is broken down by all kinds
of wasting diseases, Fevers, Malaria,
Hhcumatism and Throat and Lung
troubles. Sold by
Iloi.usTF.it Dncti Co; Henson, Smith
tr. Co; Honitos Diiun Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE A (IE NTS.

KDHKKIN MAIL HK11VICK,

Hteamshlps will leav- - for and arrive from
fan Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of

AniUVK AT HVLtJLClhEAVKlIONOLULUrOB
fbom Has K'cisco Ban Fhancibcoor

Ok Vancouvkh
lhfcd.

On or About
Heinle... Mar t
Warrlmoo. Anr ?
Alametla Air 9
Australia Apr H
Hlo deJanelro Apr 21
Auetraliit May 4

.innpota .iay i

.Mlonera ay 8
Doric May 111

Australia May W
Munnal lune 4

Warrlmoo lune 7
Peru June 1.1

Australia. ...June
Alameda July 2
Miowera. .July 8

tlaelic July 9
uiy i

Mariposa.... July 30
China ...Aug
tVarrimno Aug 7

Australia Aug 10
Monnwai Aug 27
Coptic...... 2
Australia Sept 4
M luwera . .Sept 7

Alameda.... .Sept 24
I'ektng.... ..Sept 2
Australia... --Sejit 28

Warrimoo... .Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
lietglc Oct 24

Australia... Oct 0
Miowera Nov 7
Australia Nov 16
Monowal Nov 19
KioileJanelro.N'ov 19
Warrimoo Dec 8
Australia.... ..Pec 11

Doric... Dec
tlatneda Dee 17

Mlonera...Jan 7. 1897

U H 8 8

or

Vancouver.
ison.

On or About
IarIp06A . Apr 2

Oaellc- - .. Apr 10
Australia Apr 15
Miowera Apr 15
M nownl Apr 30
China..... May 6

May 9
May 13

..May 21
UjMIo Jun 2
Australia June 3

low era ..June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 25

June 28r mna
Australia.... .June 29
Warrimoo.. ...July 15

Australia July 20
Monowal luly 23
Helgle ...July 24

Miowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

Hiode Janeiro.rtUg 19

Alameda ug 20
Australia Hept !

Warrimoo.... --Hept 15

Doric Sept 15
17

Australia Oct 8

Peru - Oct 12
MnnouaL. Oct 15

Miowera .Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
(tnnltn Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

warrimoo rsov 14

Anafalii Nov 21
China.- - Dec 2

Dee H

Miowera .....Dec 15

Australia ..Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

FC1KIGN VKSSKLS KM'KCTKU

Am bk Edward May. Boston.
Br bk Foxglove, Tort Stanley,

VESSELS IM TOUT.

NAVAL VKB8BL8.

Adams, F.

MEUCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not included in this list.)
Ship J B Brown, Moguiro, Newcastle, NSW
iikine Are ner. uaiuouu. nan r rancisco.
Bktne U C Funk, Challeston, Ban Fraucisco.

Sell Unrrier Dove, Newcastle, NS.
Ship Kenilworth, Ward, San Francisco.

Due
Due

UK urient, uurimanseu, none Kong.
l(k Holliswood, Knight, New York.
Jlk IV ul Iseutieig, New York.
Bk II Hackfeld, Barter, San Francisco.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland

South Seas.
Schr Henrietta captured,

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Havo a full slock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at Ion est market rates

Sold in Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F, COOKE, Manager

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS iw

WOOD COAL

Also White and Black Saud

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tS Telephone No. 414. J

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

prance Agents

AOIKTB FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE
OK HAHTPOHD. CO

New Goods
NewDoslgns In Art Furniture

ATtT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts. Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Rxcellent Stock of T071

aud other Stoson ble
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
313 KfNO Stkket, Cor. Smith

THIS PAPER.
Akciuv, Meitlmiitk Kxrhanife.
Kmncfwu contracU
tlnoiccAQ b w it.

Australia
Warrimoo
Alameda..

Mariposa

Mariposa

uhrman,

Victoria.

CO.

It i.t on Jile ut K, O

64 aud Ui Ha
I'ttl.. vvlierM for atlvar

mail

.JliMI I Jjfel nil
'

BEATER 8AL003ST.
Fott Street. Oppoilte Wilder Co.

H. J. NOLTIt, I'rop'f.
itrrt-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, ColTe

Hoda Watei Dinger Ale or illlk.

w ?mrtWr' ponUltee a nerUltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory,

FINC
ICE IBlAMS,

MIS, CANDIES

VjONDLUlU

Cale Mi
HOT

COFFEE,
U, CHBCOUU

crjmos.
Our KfttahlMimcrit lathe Finest rt In tho

City. Call nml mo u. Open till II p. in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Si KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and really.
Lhe lone run, the ebeatKJst ami lst liclit

for uce In the family residence, Is the incan
ilescent electric llzht. Hafe I nothlmr could
le safer. A few davs aeo a prominent cren- -

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne omceor tne Electric uompany ami said:

uive me ngures lor wiring my nouse, ana i
want it done at once; no more lamps for me,
Last nicht a lam it tioood over and it came
so near setting (Ire to the house and burning

iV children and I take no more risks."
This Is the sentiment of ouite a number in

tuc poati ten nrow, nuu uttvv gitieiwi kiieir
houses fitted with the perfect light.
jusi miuK u over ana maKe up your mina

that you want the lest and nifest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of evervthine In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigus in cnanaeuersj

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been uiauu
facturcd by audtne, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
I'ort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

p. c. .1 ES. E. A..ION ES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

and

IJVVJC ! 'JT jxr 1C IV 'I" CO
Havo for Salo Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

3f For full particulars apply to

THE WiW mi DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MEHT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon iStreot

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON

a
Iron

CASTINGS.

Housework Specialty
Doors, Shutters,

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
Biacksmltmng.

Jobbing I'romptly Attended to

c. r. McVeigh,
1'IlOPIiIETOn.

WILDER & CO
(ElUblished la 187a.

Etc.

Estate S. 0, WILDER - W. C WILDER.

Importers and Dkalirs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Ulass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and (jucen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE- -JOB

WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNT DLOCK

Books, l'amplilets, Lcp;al Papers,

Hand Hills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Ticket, Programs, eto, , ,

OFFICIAL D1IIECT011Y.

Or THE REPUBLIC

Ilitnnll.

OP IIA

S II. Hole, nl tho ol

Ilonry K. (,'onijpr, MlulMi r nf Korelt'ii Affaire
i, A. King, MlnUt.r of tlin Interior.
J.M. Minister of Pltmntr.

. 0. Hmlth, AtlorniT-Upnera- l.

Clin rip. M.
1. Mruiloncjt.

lei. rue W.
Cu'll

C.
M. P. HoblliRitn,
John Knii,

WAIL

KlKCUTlvr Council.
lWi'eiil ltt'imUlo

Dtitnon,

Council. Or rtTATK.

Cnokp,
J.

Hlullli,
llrunn,
Jonu.,

.1 elm .Volt,
T. II. Murray,
J. A, Kemivtly,
W. C. WIMoi,
C. Ilolle, .

1. I j. Naone,
A. II. .M. HoUortMin

BGFKKklE COCHT.

lion. A. t . JuM, Chief J tulle.
Hon. W. K. Kroar, Klrnt AkwioUIo ,llitlce
Hon. W. Amtln Wlilllnictaniul Ju.Henry Mnltli, Chief Clerk.
CeorKe l.ueaa. First llepntv Clerk.J". A. ThompTOii, Hci'onil lleputv Clerlt.J. W alter Jones, Htcnokcraphcr.

Circuit Judoes.
First Circuit ! A. W. Carter, A. l'erry, Calm.
Hei ona Circuit Maul, J W, Kalua.
Third anilFourthClrcults:llaallH.L.Auslln.
Firth Clrcultl Kauai, J. Hardy.

unices and Court-roa- In Judiciary
llulhline, King Street. Sluing In Honolulu l

First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Uepautue.it or Fiiiieion ArrAiiia.
Ofllco In fciccutive ilulhllnir. Klnir Xtreot
Henry K.Cooper.Mlnlsler or Foiulun Allalrs
Ueo. U. Totter, hecrelary.
MNa Ka e Kelley, Slenotfrapher.
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. 1,. Marx, titenonrapher Kxuclitlvb Council
J. W. (Hrvln, Swretarv Chtnoso Bureau.

DhPAHr.UE.NT or TUB INTKIUOR.

unite In Executive Building, King blreet
J. A. King, Minister of lhe interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasstnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Jlojil, . c.

Mejers, (lus Hone, Meplien Maha-ul- u,

fleorge C. ltoss. tdMard t. Jio)d.

UiiiKrs ur Bureaus, Department
interior.

Survejor-Oencra- l, W. I). Alexauder.
Supt. l'ublio Works, V. E. Howell.
8upt. WaUir Works, Andrew Uroun.
Inspector Electrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Iteglstrar of Convej ancos, T. 0. Thrum.
Deputy Keglstrar of Convelunies, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. cum.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asjlum. Dr. Ileo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aokicui.ture.
President .1. A. King, Mlnl.toi

nf the Interior.
Members: W. 0. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agilcullure and ex ofllrlu

Secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsdou.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. (). Ashley,
Collettor-Uener- of Customs, J. H. CastleTax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
Postmasler-tJenera- l, J. M, Oat.

CU8TOM8 UUREAU.

uiuce, LUstum House, Esplanade, KortM.
I'lieubofueneral, J. li. Castle.

F. U. Mcstocker.
Harbor Mauler, Captain A. Fuller.
1'oit Kurvejor, M. N, hauders.
btorokoepor, Ueo. (1. btratemeyer.

DtPAHTUENT or Axniiunsr-UEtlKHA-

Oft.co in Executive Ilulldlng, King tt.
Attomey-Oenern- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. llruuu.
Deputy Marshal, li, H. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk tu Marshal, It, M. Don.
Jailor Oal:u Jamts A. Low.
Hrlson lh,.lcUu. Dr. N. B. Emerson.

liOAno or Health.
Onice In grounds of Judiciary liulldlnicorner of Milllam and Queen Streets........ i.ur,UI, wood, ur, fcrairson,

c . uuuiug ana Atloruey-Uener- Hmlth.
l'resideut, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Olllcer.C.U. Itejnolds.
Agout Hoard of Hoalth. J. I). McVeigh.
Insiicclor and Mfnager of (larbage Servici

L. L. La Pierre,
inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port i'lijslclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry W. Uoward.
we per Hettlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver. ,

"OA III) ir lHUIORAIKIN.
Ortlce, Department of Interior, Judiclarj

ui,.iiug, ivingraireet,
l'resideut, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration;

. u. Aiuerton, u. n. Smlih, Joseil
Marsden, James G. Speucer, J. Carden.

beorelary, Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Education.
unice. .mdlclary Building, King street

rresiueut, . v. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F, Scott.
Inspectorot Schools, II S. Town, end.

IIUIIEAU DP PCUU0 LAMlf,

J. A. King, J, f. Ilrown,
w. n, .imreiun.

Ageut of Public Lands-- J. F. Uro n.

District Court.
Police Station HuIIdlug, Merchant Street.
Geo. If de 1.& Vergu , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelhn, Clerk.

PosrarriCE IIuiieau.
Piwitmaster-Uenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
secretary, W. O.Atwater,
uup't Postal Savings Hank, II. C. Johmon
Money urder Department, K, B. Oat.
lleneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
tteglstry Department, O. L. Desha.
Jlerksi J. I). Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku- -

mauo, U.J. Holt, J.LIwal, Chai. Eaauol.
NaHt. I T. Figuereda, W, V, Afong,
oils. Al, LiOW.

EanltablG Life Assnraicc Society

ok the Unitm) States,

IMIUOB CAItTWItlGlIT,
Oeneral Mnnngcr for Hawaiian IslanJu.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?ouivri5r iNON,
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

ItnWnu Won nniolntttl Agent, nf thd above
llomaiir e aro now ready to elloct Iniir-inco- a

attlia lowmt laleaot premium.
11. W. SCIIMlIlT 4 FONH.

KSTAW.1S11UD

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkkai, IIankino
AND KxCHANClt IJUSINnsS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Conornl Agant for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

lloyul Ineil riiiii'u Cumpuny.
Alli.uiio Axturnnco Coiiipuny.
Allinnco Jbirinu nnd (Icnernl At

turuncu Uoniiiany,
Hun liiniiraiK'o Cuinpanv of Sim

i? ninciM--
Wllliulniit of MiiilKubtirz Iiifiirnncc

Uompaiiy.
North Wojlcrn Jlulti.u Lifo In- -

Kiiranre Coiniuiiiy.
pcottli Union nml liiniir.iiico (Jo.

Room 12, Bpreckels' Block, Honolulu

Claus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issuo Sight and Time Hills of Ex- -

change, also CommerciRl anil Travekrs
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
.Make loans on nicciil nlile

eeurlly.
Heceive deposits on open account and

lllow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A CScncral Kimkliig Itiisliici

I ritnaiiei C4I.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qacen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGItNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
sugar ix., lioiiomti Hugar Co., Wat-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Itanch
Co., Kapamla Itanch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chns. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers.
List op Officers :

I". C. Jonei rresloent
Geo. II. ltoBEUTSON Mannger
K. V. Hisiiop Trcaa. ami Hy.
Col. W. F. Alles Auditor
C. M. Cookt
H. Wateruousk.. . .. .Directors
A. W. Carter. ... I

279.1

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious cflbcts
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

"Newldeal"
has an easy treadlo mo-
tion that does noL make
your hack ache; does not
worry the mind, or mako
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-chin- o

as it uses tlie same
shuttle, needle, take up
bohhin winder and has tho
siinie feed as tho "New
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo beliovo them
tho Jiesl Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd

AGEN1M.

Weekly Stah, fi.CO per Year.

JOHJST NOTT.

Wrought SCeel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets, and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs w Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters tnd Lpaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND DLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

T

WESLEY'S ROMANCE.

THE SWEET, SAD LOVE STORY OF

THE GREAT PREACHER.

The Strnggle Between Ills Affection For
Rophfa Cannton and What It. nelleved
to He III. Religions Duty-1'.rt- l..m of

Each Aide Took Active Tarts.

It was nt the houso of Governor Ogle
thorpe In the early days of Georgia,
says n writer In tho Boston Herald.

In the evening Sophia Canston was
thoro, and tho general had hoi sing for
them some old lovo songs of Kuglaud
and Scotlaud, mid snatches from the
oporas of London. She danced, too, and
recited, nnd Tomplctely overwhelmed
lhe pious youth with her beauty nnd
accomplishments.

That night, under tho palmetto troes
near the governor's house, with tho dark
eyod, lmudsoiiio girl bosldo blm, nnd
with her entrancing voice in his ears,
with thu Cypress wine nnd Grlmaldl's
docoction hot in his blood, John Wesley
becnnio nwnro that ho lovod her.

Tho revelation was n shock to hiui,
for lie had been prcaohiug celibacy stuco
ho was a small hoy. Ho had felt him-
self wedded to tho church, to ills great
faith aud mission lu llfo. Tho strife of
spirit throw him into a fover.

Miss Cnustou did tho only thing that
a young lady In her stata of mind could
do. Sho nnrsod him, nnd ho nllowod
her to. This circumstnncu was sufficient
proof to their friends that marriage was
certain. If moro proof was needed, he
ravod of her lu Ills delirium. Miss Can-

ston brought her mint to bear him, and
between them they fancied him quite
decided to marry Sophia. He nsked hor
mnny times if sho would or could marry
him, "and if ho should Indeed marry
hor." Ho went through with tho mar
riage coremtiny of tho Church of ling-lau-

for tho benefit of imaginary cou-

ples who stood nt his bedsldo.
" Aftor his recovery Wesley's frionds
camotocougtatulato him on his engage-
ment, lint over siuco bis miraculous
rcscuo from firo in his childhood be bad
been convinced that bo bad been singled
out by liis Jlnker for porno special pur-
pose, and now ho was prostrating him-sol- f

beforo an oarthly idol aud forget-
ting his mission.

Alarmed for his soul, ho rushed to
tho bishop and tho Moravian mission
aries for advice. Thoy bad tho same
hard.uurolentiug convictions which tor-

mented Wesley, nnd they ndvisod lilm
to givo np his idol nnd turn to his God.
Wesley know not what to da Ho d

in tho forests praying aloud for
light as to Ids walk beforo God. Ho
kuolt nudor the blooming grapo vinos,
and shielded by tho long, gray moss
from nuy living oyo sought wisdom
and comfort.

That night ho nsked advice n second
time of tho older.

Wo havo considered your case, said
tho bishop. "Will yon abide by our

"I will abldo by your decision."
Then the bishop said, "Wo ndvlsa

you to proccod no further in this mat
ter. "

"

"So bo Itl" said Wesloy, nnd that
was the end.

"Poor Sophia was heartbroken. Her
rolativos were incensed and compelled
her to marry a Mr. Williamson, though
sho begged Wesloy to intcrcedo in her
behalf. Even nfter she was married she
wrote to Wesley and cast pitiful glances
at htm nutil in his desperation ono day
ho forbado her to attend holy commun-
ion. Ho explained this afternoon on
technical grounds, hut tho tide had
turned and tho people of Georgia woro
against him. A charge of slander was
instituted, but tho assailants, knowing
that thoy had small chauco of success,
dolayed tho trial from week to weok
until life in Georgia bocamo unbearable.
Ho made arrangements to leave the col-

ony. But even in this tbo Caustons
thwartod him. Ho was forbidden to
leave the province.

Ho never went out that Sophia did
not pass nnd repns him several times,
and often sho was known to look In
upon him when ho was at prayer in bis
own house.

During all these trials bo continued
to conduct bis parish as usual, nlthough
ho was a sort of prisoner at largo. At 0
o'olock one evening the little flock
gathered in tho church for prayers.
Wesley led ns usual. Delamotto was
tlicro with tho friends who still re-

mained loyal. After tho service Wes
ley was seen to return to his home. Bnt
tho faithful Delamotto Had planned nn
escapo from this slow torture. Three
faithful friends led tbo young clerical
through the darkuess to thu pier. There
an Indian skiff boro him down the river.
A Bailing vessel was in waiting, and
soon John Wesley was leaving tho land
of bis love forever.

Mrs. bhake.peare.
Shakespeare, who was born in April,

1604, was in his nineteenth year when
ho married, writes Dr. William J. Rolfa
in Tho Ladies' Home Journal. Of
Anne's birth or baptism wo have no
record, but tho inscription on ber grave
Informs ns that she was 67 years old
when flie died, Aug. 0, 1023. Shu must
therefore havo been at least 26 at tbe
tlmo of her marriage. Somo biographers
havo taken tho ground that tbe "smart"
young woman of 20 entrapped the boy
of lo Into this match, which, from
worldly point of view, was so imprn
dent, but I fancy that tho boy himself
would havo disdained to urgo any such
excuso for his conduct

Track, of Extinct nirds.
Several tracks of an extinct species ot

gigantic bird havo at different times
been found in tho stone quarry at Hoi
yoko, Mass. Tho last set discovered
shows that tbo bird bad a foot 1 1 inches
long, armed with three nails or claws to
each foot Tho tracks averago i feet 10
inches apart, aud 11 of them have been
revealed to view. They are perfoct, even
the too nails being plainly distinot
St. Louis Republic

A tjueer Change.
Mr. Slmou Belford, recently retired, lived

withlu hearing dlstanco of two blacksmith
shops lor 37 years, jet so long as he was la
active business he never knew that he had
nerves, nor woa he ever disturbed in the
tinniest uy the cluttering ou tho nnvila. If

Indeed he ever heard them. But ho lu.s
time to thiiiK or and to be disturbed Ly
such things now.

Just when ho wants to take that second
sleep In the early morning the sons of Vul.
can begin their pounding, and tho poor
man has tu get up. Ho stuffed cotton lulu
Ids cars, but without effect, aud so ha lu.s
come to havo a positive envy of men who
are born deaf.

Driven to dtrntlon, Mr. llelfurd oi a
uay aeuwor mo two rival blacksmithi.ai.d
en their appearing hi his library ho siidi

"My friends, I am uettlnir to bo mi n'.l
man, I fear. Now, yuu two havo been neigh- -
uum u. luiue.ur u long iime, ami Ihaiegiven each of you some work." Sol curlrg
to tell them bis real purpose, ho went u.n
"I am anxious to be of service to you both.
Irfou two agree to set up lu another shi p
some distance froui wheru each of you Is
now working, I will give you (XO upltce.
What do you tuyt"

The two blacksmiths promptly said,
"Yes, sir," and were profuse in their thanks
to the good mun.

They left, but after two dava and nluki.
of restful quiet, which Mr. Belford enjoyed
thoroughly, tho pounding ou tho'nnvlls be-
gan again, with greater vigor thuu before.

Much angeied, Mr. Belford sent for tho
men and said, "Bid I not give you mouiy,my friends, that each ot you might securs
another shop!"

"Yes, sir," snhl one, "and so we Lae.
I've moved Into Ned Greene's shop, aad
he's moved Into mine."

Alfred n, Cauiobn.

At a summer resort a rnmn nn ...
heard discoursing ou Bimkes. Among otherpieces of Information was this. "nw...a miner dies In a coal mine the rattlesnakes
that live lu tho mlneentlrely consume himleaving uothlug but his bones."

The Signs. "narhrrRhnn "'CI. ..I
lors," "Tonsorial Studio." J 7...T.
out of date with a Pittsburg halrdreLer,
who displays a fin. n.w.Mmrh. . t -

gPJ'frlptlon, "TaeopbJltui Browne,

9 BICYCLBS 9
Just Received nn Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLKS.
including n number of the

GOLD CllANK FALC0NKSS,
The Finest Wh.el In th. Market lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wlshlnir a hlah-irrad- wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel is yiiariJiiffcd by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply lo

G. WEST.
Sole AonjfT. MASONIO TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will a' tend to

CONVEYANCING- - In all Its Brancncs,

COILUCTINr.,
Ami all JJittiness Matters of Trust.

All Buslnes entrusted lo him will
receive prompt nnd careful attention,

llttlre llonokaa, llamaktitl, IIaivaII.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMIT1SD,

Win. G, Irwin President and Manager
Clans fjpieckels, - - Vice President
W. M. UilTard, becrctory and Treasurer
Tlieo. O. Porter, ..... Auditor

8UGAK 1ACTORS,
ANII

Commission Agents,
aoents or tub

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN KKANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strskt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom zan francisco.

VST Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Htiam Enoinxs, Suoab Mills', Boil nrt,

Coolers, Iron, Hraiis and Lxad
Castinos.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
Order. Particular attention nald to Shim
Blacksmithtng. Job work executed at Bhoii

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on band.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
fresh mlUM Hlce or vale In quantities to null

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
?nrt fltrwt, ITcnolnla.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"

Ouoon St

Lille Mail
till

S. S. Co.

. Co.

HONOLULU. H

ROBT. LBWSRS. C. M COOKS, f. J. I.OWI

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, ULASS,

PAPER, MATTING,

CCXRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MOHGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,
V, W. A1IANA,

323 Nuuanu St. TolephonoO

Fine suitings, Scotch and

Ann Goods

CLOTHES CLEANlI) AND REfAlIIEIl

J. T. LUND.

Brass Signs of all kinds uaie to

order- -

138 and 130' Fort St.,
Opji. Club Tel. 1117.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now nrenarcd in kiwn m,.nia
A 1 condilion hi tho Kvw Mm,!.-- .

COOLER.

COItNED 1'OnK, s
., .. COItNkl) TONllUK

IlOLIXINA MAIJMAIIK,
tmvun HAiinAiir.,

FRANKFURT HAIWAQE,
LIVKIt HAUSAOE

Telephone 104

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Orlrii

WALL

Ktablea.

245 Is tho Telupiione Num.
bkii to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .
FURNITURE MOVIiio

which, when properly handled, Is a
p wltlre pleasure Instead of worry acd
vexation ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to mote anything from an
amendment to a lafe and with-
out scratching or marlng. Special
facilities andppllnnces for

PIANO MOVING
nnd special rnlei fnr all kinds of work.
Uaggnge checked n il weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance lo the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King Hts

IP. Ss JB.

Faints k Colpitis
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

Sole

ii2virrici,
Agentt for the llawtUan Islamtt

The building papers are 1, S, 3, and 4
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They aro
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper Is far cooler than one that Is
not. Thero is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.
Messhs. W. O. Ibwin & Co.. Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your in
quiry as to how tlie Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 And it Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking us well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a god coat of No. 3 P. and B.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv.
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will Im no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
ind Portland (Vment

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

IMPOliTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission.
Merchants,,

Genera! Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
SupplieB.

SANG CHA3ST,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Merohnnt Tailor.
Suits Mode lo Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
ICIi-xu- s Street,

near Alakea next to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge

. TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St,

Maunracturersand Dealerstn
.tulles' nml fJcnU' Fine Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng'

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work nnd good tit guaranteed

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tS-- P. O, Box 231.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,.
Liquors und Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
4I Hotel Street .... Tl,,nn. tir.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
23 Nuuanu St,
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges
Chairs,

I lower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 366, , , ,

andt

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
Wonu Cuow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mattlnc. Nut nil .mi
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, IT. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
810-2- NUUANU STREET,

ImDorters and dealers In all Vlni ...
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


